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EVITJORIAL NOTES.

The Tanronto Mai! gratifies (wc suppose) same of ils rcaders by a wcekly
ohti*t or mo ofIl G.elic Notes," printed in that venacular. 'No doubît they

ane etoy interesting tu thase they niay conccrn, but thecir appjwarance is. 10
my the lestai, formidable v) the average vulgarian.

The inhabitants ai North Queensland are tient on crecting it into a
sephrate colony, camplainiaz af centralization if Govcrnm,!nt in i i isbanc,
Wi capital, which is in the extreme sotith of the prescrnt colony. As the
population ai Queensland if% increasing very rapidly, it is probitble thit the
abject desired will bc, soaner or later, carried out.

Tuhe attitude of Fiance on the Egyptian question lias front tbe Iirst bcn
discreditable. She refused ta ca-operate with Engiand ini 1882, aud lias
««e inice steadily pursued a course af aean obstructiveness quite unworthy
a great nation. *lie reccnt agreement nmade by England with Turkey was
frasd ta conciliate bath France and Russia, but bath refuse ta assent tu
has ntificatior. by thc Porte. AnX objection made by Russia cannot bie
mater af anuch surprise, but conciliation as apparently entirely wasted on
Fra=c.

To Uice progent generatian, the great Carsican soldier, the canqueror ai
Europe, and the lonely prisaner at St. Helena, figures as an historical
character, having about it nothing ai the terrar and alarm which the bate
mention of the name af ,"apoleon once created. Saving the 74o French
vmetenslow living wrho ici -'cd under the great Bonaparte, there are few
iadeed whose meramories carry theni back tai the events ai 73 years ago, and
t0 the great batilo of WVaterloo, the anniversary ai which we cammemorate
»0-»Mofl.

We note with pmnasure the encouraging aspect of the Loan Exhibition in
aid cf the Scho af Art aud Design. The exhibit ion opens to.day, in the Pro-
vincial Building, anid is te continue tilt to-marraw (Saturday> week. The
Lt-Govemnr delivers the opening address, and the Naval and M.ilitary Com-
uauders-in-Chief will ire presont. A conversatione is ta bc held on Thurs-
day CVening, tbe 23rd. Thanks are largely dae, and will, no daubt, bie
adequateiy expressed, ta Miss Alice Jones and the comnittcc ai ladies, ior
the effcienit preparation ai the a-ooms ithich they undertook with so, mucbi
spirit and enoergy. The advantage ai this cxhibit in stimulating and gratify-
ing ciltured and artistic taste cari scarcely bc aver-estimated The collec-
lion whichr bau been got together domonstrates how mucb af these attributes
alreedy eximt in the Province, and partirtilarly in Halifax.

.%r. Miayali, tl'e eminent pliotographler ai Blond street, at an advanced
ag, looks forward witlî greit plistre ta the developmient ai lîrocesses by
wh1ich photogtaphly In calurs witt beconte as cortuon as titose ..t present ini
vogue. IlMýagnifîccnt speciinens of tire new departure"* have been inspected.

The prindipte of coanbination, 1bea-ieficial as it is iii ils anany forcis ai
legitimate application, threatcns ta hecome toe rnost grinding tyranny the
world lias seen. A boycott proclaimed igainst a carpet lactory in New
York, is aimcd, atot at tire owner, but at bis worknien. who refuse ta strike
on klhaîf of coal-lieavers and loarg.sloremten. r[ite New York Tiintes nost
justly remarks on the case, apropos of MNr. lowderly :-1« A man Who
undertakes to ruin an employer, in order ta injure maen iii lus empiay for
cxercisinig their rigbits and nîinding tlieir owai busineas, ought ta, be ini jail
as soan as lie can bie put tliure.' 'l'lie tinie sceins tu have corne, bath in
England and America, for stern legislation agaînït this growing tyranny.

There arc somc railway engine drivers wba secani ta think it fun ta turn
an a diabolicat screech and plii. of steaun wbici tlaey sec a vehicle at same
portion ai the high.road close ta the rail. liko the boys and thc frags, it
naay be fun (though ane would think very poor n) ta them, but il might
lie death ta the passers-by on tlie road. I.evity and recklessness ai this
practicat joke nature may amount tu dowaîriglit wickedness, and there is a
special spice ai combinied cowardice and blackguardisaa ir il when perpe-
trated on women who niay bappeai ta bie driving alone. The maticiaus
intent is sometimes perfectly ol>vious, and migbit quite probalîly occur under
circumastances &co capable ai tîroof as, ini case of accident, ta lay their coin-
pany open ta serious damages.

Il The truc Irish palicy," says the Philadelphia Aî neicuit, 'l is ta niake
the Irishi delegation such a nuisance in Lundon that everybody wilI agree ta
the restoration ai the Irish I>arliamnni in l)ublin. But if the support of a
minority ai Engtish paliticians is ta tic tbeir hands, tbey wvouid have been
better without it. If bIr Gladstone biad a reasoaabte prospect ai getting a
working majority at an early date, there îvuuld bie goad sense in keepîng
Homo iuie action within the bounds hc might suggcst. But is there such
a prospect ? Has not the last election thrown the Irish back upon the
policy ai unrelenting warfare, which first forced the Britishi nation and ils
representatives ta give heed ta their demanda? Aad is there anything ta
ie gained by waging war on Quaker principles?"

There is, il appeaus, ta lic a jiubilee issue af a double.florin piece iii
England. The utilty ai sucl a coin seems very questionable. The origi-
nal florin value twu shillings stcriing- was i!ssued witb tiome vague idea that
il was an iiiitiatory movement in the direction tif a decirnal cuinage , on wbat
basis it is difficuit to imagine. [n view af the orifhs af changing the enor-
mous British currency, the tql%-ocates of decimal coinage bave apparently ai
latc years relinquished the ide.t. Il it wcre tu bie dune at .ull, it bias aiways
appeared toi us that the firbt s'.ep woutd bc tu accept tbe current bah-penny
as a cent, cati in shillings and sîx>ela.CS, isue papec whitst they wore being
received, and thçn medel tie ncw silvea coinus un the Canadian plan. But
the conservotive Liriton is wedded ta his zodiacal daLen, and nrust probabiy
bie leir ta hi.. awn devicca.

%Ve scemn ta bie fairly in for a surfeit of Jubilees. Tlhc fifticth year of
the ordination ai Ilis lloliness tire lPope is flot elitcred upli tit 31st Octca-
ber, but the Cathalic world as .ilready alive, and pauring into tac Vatican
substantial tolcens ai congratulation. Nur are thet ributes of respect by
any nîcans canfined ta the adhcrcn;s (if the aucient church. The Sultan
contribues a magnificent damnond houp, and the fat-off Enspress af China,
the protestant Germant Etrperor, and the protestant En.-lish Queen, unite
in testifying respect for a I>ontiff who has perhaps donc more to doserve it
tlaan most ai bis predeccasors Evert the savage tribes ai Patagonia are
brought undcr contribution. There is much significance in the present ai
the (Jernian Cathalics, who imite ta send ail the scientific and literary pub-
lications ai their language since the commencement ai pope Lcas pontift-
calc soi as ta place belore him the inteliectual cvidence ai the periad. Thie
regret ai ardent Cathotics at the circumscription of the temporal powýer
craps up here and therc in the discussian ai these anatters, but, in aur opin-
iona, the Catholic Chîîrch bas been a marked gainer in spiritual influence
by the deprivation. The King ai Italy is petitianed by severai nations for
free customns tntry ai the enormous amotant af hîresents, a concession
which can scarcely bie rcfused. Possibly, a unlii:.- riren'Ii between the
Quirinal and tue Vatican may spring out ai it.

THE FISHERIES.
The Fisheries Question, thc Retaliatian and the Irish Questions, are, ne

doubt, gadsends cil the most satisfactury description ta the Demagogiies '«
the East, as the periud ai M4Nr. Ctcveland'r Prcsidcncy draws slawly unward,
and bir. Mhairie, ?ir. Fry and athers, revel in thcir apportunities aiter the
fashion a: paliticians af their stripe. But there are nat wanting numerous
indications in the press ai other parts ai the United States that these
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agitation% arc reckoned at their truc value by large sections of the better
sort of Americinfa.

A portion of Î4e Califoînia presq la parlicularlY outaPOken, and- in anme
mInld parts of thc country, the tiarmoil created by "la 1ev angrY New
England fiqhcrmen" is deprecatod and condemned. Il Vhat (aise Iights art
to the mariner," says the San Francisco NVetrler-"1 the ulterances ci( the
average daily in regard to our foreign relations are t0 the people of this
country. The latest insensate howi is, < enforce the Retaliation Act.' It
is then maintained that the difficulty at worst is but of littIe consequence,
and thm t isl disgraceful that ti small a matter should be allowed to disturb)
the commercial relatîions between two of the greatest nations on tarth, and
to risk turning the fritndship. of a ncigliborig penple ciaiming a common
crigin into hitte. It is poînited out 10 irat Aniericans Ihat the United
States do more trade with thc B3ritish Empire than ail the rent of the wvend
put together, and that the unscrupulous .4average cditor" proposes Ilwith
a light heartl" tu jeopardize it. It is scorntully added that the same
"average" gentleman boasts that it is he who manufactures the opinion
which ruies the country. But, indeed, we are flot undcr any necessity
ourselves Io go far frcm home in seatch of public opinion-fartories tin
which party animusi supplies the niateriai to the entirc exclusion of reason,
dignity and patriotismt.

The tone of a good deal of the higher American press la sitiufactory
nogon thms points, but it is an additional aatisfaction to tbink that the
FsresQuestion, at ail evcnts, wila in ail probabiiîy have been amicahly

set: led, sd ils exasperation have died cut, long before the tug.of-war comau,
i which Mt. Biaine hopes to profit by it and by kindred agitations.

CHINA FROMI A CHINESE STANDPOINT.
The icy exclusivenets and excessive national pride of the Chinaman,

bis cortempt for the foreignera witi, whorm he cornes tin contact, and his
reluctance to adopt the best results of western thought, may well seemn
striking. But if vo lo'k upon China fromn a Chînese standpoint, and com-
pare it with other nations, viewcd as tbe Chinte. view theni, the cause of
wonder ilimmediately cieared away. Chinese education consists invarious
degrees cf ability t0 rcad and Write the language of China. There being no
alphabet. properly so-cailed, to acquire anytbing like a mastery of the
innumerable vord-sîgnutof the language is a 11e task. lience other branches
of knowledge suifer neglect. The gecgraphy taught in the country is
confined to thtt of China itieif. Great empires bave arîsen, prospered and
(allen in the West, and even the educated Chinaman bas been none the
viser. The great raatioaas which controli the commerce ind politics of the
non-Chinese world are naines cf vague import, and their inhabitants stem
only enterprising barbarians. Added to, tbis ignorance of the aiairs outside
the country, the bistory cf China anid ber present material strength suffice
to expiain tbe national pride and self complacency She contains within
ber borders perbaps oue.îhird cf the human rice;* and even nov there are
many districts oniy balf-populated. The soi! of the country is generally
fertile, the cliniate agtecable, the mineral wealth unbounded, the rivers
amoaig the largeit on the globe. On the rivers and the net-work cf canais,
vbich covers the surface cf the land, an enormous inland commerce is
carried on. Indeed it is estimated that the aggegate tonnage cf Chinese
craît exceeds that of all the rest cf the globe.

But thet mail ample explanation cf the self*satisfied conservatism, the
arrogance and narrowness cf the Chinamnan is furnished by the historicai
and legendary pust of China, extending back 5,ooo years, to a trne when
Assyria and Grecce were yct undreaint cf. Away back in this remote
antiquity the hisiorians of the country place the invention cf writing
]Prinîing vas also a later Chinese discovery. Gunpowder, the compass.
ill the great inventions except the stcam.eraogine and the ciectric telegraph

vert first known in China.
Could the Chinaman but aee himseif as western civilization secs him,

he would probably be inade avare cf somiething which wouid flot foster his
pride. The huge unwieldy empire cf wbich he is a citizen could bc over.

thrown ln a few weeks by a European power cf the %econd class. The
natural figbting qualities cf the Chinese bave so deteriorated during many
ceniurlus cf peace, that they seldoni cicr a deterniincd resistance. During
the var of 1857, an English and French expeditionary force ot lest titan
6,ooo men, humbled ibis nation Of 400.000,000 peole. His farniing and
mining operations are conducted by the most primitive methods. The
government, jealous cf foreigu influence, keeps a careful check on railway
construct1on.ý China might well nail on ber door the legend, "Wlianted, an
alphabet."

Sincé the Opiumn war cf 1843, and espcially since the treaýty of 189
the trade cf western nations with China bas developcd enormously. With
cornnerce comte a certain amount cf western civilization; and if Chinese
prejudice .againui the latter vert reanoved as readiiy as against the former,
China wiii gain by the ccnnectioai even mote than the hiably civilized
nations of the Wtest.

UNFAIRNFS3S 0F SPECIAL FREIGHT RATES.

Thexe stems, ta be a diversity of opinion as to tht effect cf the Intersîate
Commerce Act, the New York NaZion asserting that tht next session of
Congtess wiii witutess a strnggle beiveen the commercial classes cf tht
country and the rail ways, tht former seeking to repet or essentiaiiy change
the Act. tht latte.r to keep t in force. It then gaies on to, s1îow that tht uct
vas in,'igaied hy the railway authorties and meets -with their entire
approval, as it prevenîs the secret cutting of rates and the vifflatiinç cf
agreements beiveen thetrads, which, uadcr the aid condition cf fas
ve constant occurrences

We bat! always been led to helieve that the Act vas In the Itîterest ae4
met the entire approvat of the commercial classe. while the ralvays Vet
bitteriyopposed to iîm provisionq. The Ment tee Wituôsà ln it laie and
on '<Discrimination " takes tbis view of the case, and, wbile idvocat'ng a
somewhat similar &ct In thie intereets of the commercial classes of the
Dominion, closes with the foi'ovlng arument : Il At the present tirit,
when the raiivmy barons cf tht United Sutes arc endeavorîng to procure the
revocat ion of the Intervtate Commerce Law by raising a wild cry about the
' unrestrained competition' c f the Canaujian railways, it ia pecuily
important that Cattadla sitould reetrain her avai tyrants, sud, bY tin doing,
guard flot only the commercial liberty of ber nwn people, but that of ber
neigbcrs."1 Leaving tht Nation and te Wittnesi t0 recoucile as bei tbey
may such widcly divergent views ai the Interstate Commerce Act, we wull
glance for a moment a: the elfect on titis province of discrimination in ri.
way rates.

In order to secure Ibrougli freight tht railvays, ai points whmt
thcy are brougitt in competiticta vitb other lines, cut their rata to sucit sa
extent that freigtu are ollen carried at a lois. On local freights, hoteve,
titat is from or to places on the liait cf tht railway, vhere there je no damn.
petition, and where shippers have no option, the freigit rates are placed at
suca i bgi figures that it aclually coïts in proportion more ta ship, s-ty front
Moncton to, Truro, than (rom Point Levis to Hlalifax. Take a Western
illustration cf this unfaîr discrimination. The titrougit frigit on wheêt by
tht Canmdian Pacifie from lirandon te M intreai, a distance cf ont tiwu3and
litre hundred and fifty-.mix miles, is filty.tive cents, andi (rom WVinnipeg to
Montreal, a iitance ai fourteen hundred miles, it is fifty cents. The
through rate, therefore, or vieat frnt Brandon to Winnipeg. lu fic cents,
andi the local rate actuaiiy chargeti fît that distance ie about tventy. The
discrimination in favor of jthrough rates as againut loca on the Intercoloniui
is proportionale'y maici les, but that a dis&riminîtion ie iie vas ahun.
dartly proven by tht evidence submitted to, the Royal Commission on %il-
vays during its sessions in Halifax, and the general impression, even amongst
merchants who vert profiting by St, vas that it vas decidedly unfair to
local mercitants. aIn tht case of very heavy shipments it may item only
fair to grant special rates, but the power to do tu whic'a it nov given is
hiable to abuse andi shoulti be entirely annulled. If A manages ta secu,'e a
special rate he at once obtain* au unfair ativantage over B, who, aupsn
that the regular icheduit viii be atihereti ta, ashipe at a dasatiantage. C"on-
munities and localities profit in a sîmilar unfaîr manner, andi, looking at the
malter (rom every standpoinl, only one conclusion can bc arrived at, anad
that is, thaI special rates sitouiti be prohibited, andi titat reg ular acheclules of
rates, adopted afier first being publisitW andi diecued by the localities and
interests affiected, shouiti be aubstituteti and stricly enforceti. If titis roie
appiies to, raiivays in general, it shoulti have tibuble force in, the case of
stovernment roads, vben tht oppontents of the raaling panty art toc, lable to
believe that govemtment supporters are given unfair ativaittages ini low
speciai rates. By ai means then let Parliament legislate probibiting, aîaader
penalty, railway compataies from. charging a higher rate to ont persan tta
to another, for transporting anti hatndliaag goods.

MESMERISM.
%Ve &Il know, or at least bave hearti, sometiig of Ilmesmerism," whicit

kit sems to be nov tht (ashion te catl "hypnoiam," urder vhich împred
nomenclature mucit attention is ag*in being devoted to il. It has been
recently set up as a defence lin the case cf Franzini, a mian accused of
barbarously murdering titret wotuen. lu bas long been maintaineti that lthe
ituman brain is susceptible of the influence or another mind or will-pover,
and rnany who have wimnessed. manifestations (ted it impoIssible ta doabt
that there dots extît in certain persons a paver ta influence, Andi that the
receptivity of others is tht complement cf il. There are alvays sceptics,
but confirmation of belief lu tht reaiuy ci tht contrat has recentiy conte ini
tht shape of a terrible performance st the "lFolies Bergères." Thtis vas a
rehearsal ai a séance of magnetismn, vhich Lu ta fcrin an item Of the nightlY
progàramme ai the London Patvillon cf Paris, an immensely popular place 0f
enteatatâment:

Ioto a cage containing two lionesses andi an enormous lion, vbich Wtm
been matit ta perforatu in tht usual vay by a lion-timIer naanb Giacoanet.
the mctsmeriser introduceti a Mdie. Lucia, bis Ilsubject I 'When site va&
conducted i mb tht cage sht vas ln the magneîic tance, and foilovet iber
magnetiser apparently in unresisuing obedience ta bis viii, tht lioMs buiza
kept in subjecîlon by their master, GiacomttL Tht aubject vas te mmdc
to kaseel in front of te beasts, ber arm outstr.chd tovai'ds them, the
expression af ber countenance changing, iis reported. front that of asoà-
ment 10 joy. Presentiy tht lions Tushe andi bouadeti about ber vbile site
reimineti quite mnotionieu. Tht fiercest of thetlionesse was nadIe te stan
uponu ber itinti paye, andi ber anouth vas forces! optn by ý.er lmer; Mdlle.
Lucia, on being comanandeti te do so, valked, vith the uttu5t compst,
up to tht formidable brut. Tvo chairs vert titen laceti wititin the cage
st acertain dntapart, and upon the backs of ttesthe ritid forocf
the subject vas laid, ber btad resting tapon one chair, bter feet upon tht
other. Over titis living barrier the lions vert matie *gain anti aain to
leap. Tht gas vas turnet dovo, Beogal. fiacs vert burned, andi tht lions,
roarn fircely, vert lasheti andi ,naaeto continue titeir bouads over the
eut=te girl, unl one cf thn faiiing ta, cicar tht humait, barrier, bidile,
Lucia vas tbrovo <romn tLe supports on viticit she bati been lying, but stil!
vithout showing the least alarin or consclouseei cf tht strange andi tertiit
part she hati been L)Iaying in tbis harrowing exhibition. Socit is tht latesl,
arnd possibly the most impreseively convincing, demonstration of anml
magnctiem vhich hbu been given. We cau only say ve vish its resul, haW
been arrwed ai by leu objecticoable meaa.
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CHIT*OIIAT AND CIIUCKLES.
Whare thé wild wavn aying r wue aked of à Chinean, nut hc

.awcd "Waahse, waiihe.11
At rimg round the moon te soidi te b. a i agn of ram,. Anid a ring firousid

à Orle &oer in aIea a aigu of roigai.
la china. ihey pun:!ah th. ama wiho adulteratcle food. lIn tbis country

if à man buys the foaod ho in killed.
What is tb. difféence betweeai lgritancla and à publicitu who sellst drink

ai illopi Isourg? On. rilles the waves, and the othar waives the ride.
i h ave this. witnmeae who wiIl swuar that at the hour wheai this muan

j" rubbed 1 wua at home in my own chanifbor taking car. of rny baby."
Iye, your honor," glibly added the prisoner's counsel, Ilthat in strict ly
W*. W. oau provo a lulaby, your houor."e-Joarnal of Zhiu«dion.
A Geramen m3cno aciériee ha. taken four headei of hair of atluel weight,

»id prvx4lided to oouut the idividual haire. One wus of the red vanioty,
».d it was fo'.And te contain 90,000 haire. Next corn e blAck, witb
103,000 are fait. cet.t The brown had 109,000 and t he blonde 140,000.

Catiluallic A Humoan.-Fdltor (having ghtnced at coaitributor's joko)
--u W boe the ollier 1"

Conutibutor-" Other? Thora ion't any othêr."
Eior-"l Usi! 1 1 hougbt Noah took two of every kind int the

Id. Chevreul, the French director at th. Gobelin'. nianufactoeýy, aaid
athur of a work on colora bearing hit causes was reeatly so indigaat
baignait il waaproposed te retire hi. on accuait of hi. age that lie ha. fot
bea diaturbed. Ife in 98, and tslta 100 years juet the boginaiing of ol<l ago.
le. la a teetotalleir &Ii eata two moel a day.

Unele Jack raturais front a long walk, aud, beiaig nowewhat thirsty,
d"ik front a tumbler hoe fiod on the table. Enter hi. litile nicce Alice,
who iniatatly mut up a yell of deepir. Uneile Jack: IlWbiate . matter,

.llie V' Aile. (weeplnig): *'Yon've drinked up my aquarium, and
owlmoedmy7fie.pollywogo.1" fIowla wîth aaguiahJ.-IarantELanapon.

S4aett, thé comédien, going a few miles ont of London on a fishing excur-
euo, waa aimable te smeure an lucide place tin the coach. Iii rétined iaicesa*
a.îly, and wheu ho arravsd ai bis destination ho waa ini a mînmerible atate

fillu tLa wet, which had soaked through bis greait coat aaidaufflingts te b
dis. A friend who was waiog fur lîim in the dutik of the avaning, peler-
iogdoubtingly lin hic fiace, inquireel, "Are yc.u Suetti" "No," "pliedtlib
dm11, Ildon't you me l'a dripping 1"

Whoui W. G. Browning, of Esat Grenwieh, R. I., wsnt te food his cow
the other mornîng, ahlé wils not in ber accuestomed sail. lie had found the
bsn door lok.td, aud waa at a lon to know what h.d becoms of ber. After
an unsuecee.ful eareh about the premises, hie lient up te the bey loft fur
bey for hie hou, an~d there otood the cow quistly fittiug up at the. now.
Sb@ had brokeai loue in the night, and climbed. four.leen stelle to the loft.
It took a carpenter and an iaiclined plae te gel. her dowo.

Tac IlELDERLY GE;,-TLEXAN RN vir CoRNxa."-An Iriahinau was sent
III bi4 employer with a miessage to a i nrchaait in the city. The office of
lte marchant wua duly reached, but ho wau not in. The ouly occup>ant of
th. reol wua a maonkey, and te bita Patrick promptly handed hi.i rnastor's
bie. The inonkey îook il, looked il; over with extreme care, andi in aer-
facty butinen*Iike clanner, and finally deliberately tore it inf.o bite. l'ai,
on bis ratura, gave au emphatie accouait of the treatmoait whicl' the uote
b.d received, and the wrathful m2ster net off at once, accotnpanîedl hy hie

ferrant, t0 linquire into the ineaning of it. The maerchant was now in bis
ofie, and the sonder of the mnessage ws beglnning an etarnoot expostulahiou
with him, Whou Pa.trick interruptend him, uand pointing te the monkey, that
stîli cSupied his Corner, Maid, "lOh, ait, it was not ibis gintleman ; il, a

the ilderly gintleman li the corner-thisr giintleemati's faf her, 1 d..m."-
E4Iitor'a Drawer lu Ilarper'*t Magatine for truite.

Rceau.x CRIouam-t.-Odome Impers report that in the vilae- of
Obeldcy, lin the government of Podolia, a piétinnt, teputsd to b.e very <sael-
Iby, and to have monsy hoard.d lin hie boute, recslivedl a vieil lat.ly from
tblo. vanerble.Iooking mmn, dreeee li garmenie of a sotnewha clérical
fa"lo, wbo informed hm, that th.y wero Christ and the Aposiea Peter and
Paul The shami Chris mid to him, I h ave givan you great wealth, but
yai have oulitted 10 exode charity, no 1 bave coine te reckon with 7ou.
Given e your mono.. The t.rrified penet fell on his knaee, beggtid for

mrand gave aver 500 ilver roubles, declauing Lt wau aIl the .oney ho
bid in tse hone. Tht y woe naî eatiad, and hesmnt off hie ervant to
Slleet money fmoin m.ighhore who vrers ind.bbedt ta hlm. The report of tb.
preenom in the village of mnoh holy visitor. brought a crowd ta th. spot.
DM theb impoebac rniatook iheir motve., and bolteved they had cone to
9Mpthen thall. One. of thom 4rew a knufe front undar bts elothes and

lulèded a peeunt ; wherouptu tihe crwd eeemsd ta havo hecome at oncs
eslghtmed ê4t teh trule chauater of the trio, and, taklng courage, over-
powverel ibe.

FPOU CsAIR9al i tvixa vo DzAyx -- on atmaut of tir Iiaidilty ta dtj" oeaa"y
IA.&lauta Eîtiicu au . ele.td aida var etrasth aMd tubs whoa R OU«e foindi

fi. -,howweaDr. A il ptk. paoe. Med. ('C4it PeL1Scnda, maa: l1bavee1111
Md Ptmard Sca#.s EuW» int Ccd Liver Oi, fIad it a excellat propaiou,

8411101111 Wel wuh le. &on"as, Mid Ife oca.Aae.d e" addig pety 'o tele. t M ad
, eàm fu U» lb. aeht. lut up la flwbc aMd si d.15..

Mlen's & Boys' Clothing, Wholesale.
BEBT VALUE IN THE DOMINION.

88. SP=l;blIIT(G 18387.
W. C% O. ILBaVH3m:.

Imnporttion% Conipiete ln ail Depimeut. New antd Styllah Dellaus in

WVILTON, BRUSSELS ANI) TAPESTRtY CARPETS,
With Riorders ta Match. 11 auJ à PJy Seo'.h Carpetq. 5taîr Catretî. ltle. NEW CURTAINS la
Madra, 11-uilin, Lasc. and Canvâs. N'.W i>I<.SS, GWDJLS and iP4INIS. scotch TwWeJ and
worn.dCoais iHoffspuns tc.

FULL LINE 0F MENK' CLOTIIINGi, &ce.à varitty or PANC' GUORIS, %uitaiele for site Sea1sat.

___CORNER GEORGE là HOLLIS STREETS.

hLÂ~,V~LOt7S PR1:;IOEm 1 I

BOOKS lelW I'MILLION.
Comploe Novoel said Other Worke, by Famouu Âuthoru,

ALMOSI GIYEN AWAY!
The following bocks aie publialied lin neat ilaxnphlet formi, and ail are

prinied front good type upou goad papor. Thoy treat of a great variety of
subjects, and we thicik no on. can examine the lis?. without fiaiding therein
mny that ho or abs would lika to pouss. lu cloth-bouaid ori thosa bocks
ivould coït $1.00 euch. Each bock in complote in itsolf.

1. Thse Widow fleA"t Papiers. Thlis thse laaic 22. Thse Haine Cnoèt Bockt anS Pamlly Phytiiau
over whlcit roue granuothers taug'iud tilt they cantatuing hundreds oi excellent caotng recipets.
cried. and iis just as fumer to.day as It lever wus. hint% ta hoittekeepers. tetting how ta ct2 &Il

2. Wlnter Evealnig sct extilans. a large collec- comna aliments tel, simple remedies
iou of Acting Charades. Tate eaux. Gaumet. put 23. Marners and Cusctomts lu Fur Away Lct

aie et.. ai aclRgaheings. privatethratutcats. very Intercalinz and Intructive boaoki tvj,
and eveninas ai haute eecrib-ng the pecutiar tilt.. habita, uunert nuR

3 Uslclto the Uld Hante. A NaveR. Dly Mary cimtoms ai pepl ai relgu caî,ntrlet.
Cecul Hal authar -)f Il ildden Peuiie.' 24S i'87 a = 11alixais Saine ilte asxi

4. Dialautîcu iitecîtattans and (ead*nçs. a Rarge mutlc. WordRt aalltheaid anS nw coteandi choica collection for selhaat exhibitinns and 25 Calteil lacit. A Navet. Rty nush atwa).
p.ublie and prIvat eutertalnmiencs. 30. At thse Worlc!'$ Mercy. A Navet. Ily Flor-

5 Ths Stand .rd Lelter Writer for L.adies andi ence Warticu, author of le The fiaute In the
Cemeemen,1 a complt guide ta corresporedeuce. Mth"etc.

givtsug plain directions far the composition of letcr, -17 Sîjdreti Trevaitaon. A Novet î:y - ',e
af every kinti, with lnausierable forces .nd exans. Dtscicein" atîtiar ofIl Mairy Rawu," etc.

P t~ « irliaNvt1 29. i>atic Dila. A NoveR. Brl te .èuthr ci

Witkle Collinq. autharaif"TheWonan lieWhite," "-. Sh ado*s or. the Snow. A Navet. Dy il. L.

7. Rted Court Patin. An iuterestirq Nol-et. upy etc
leira Henry It'.od, atithor of Il Ft A.ynuc, , e 30. Leoliue. Rytar(.ei ap. înîor of
S. Rh.Ladjraitht Latte. ty Sir.NV.l1'attat. .Rre. js brieCci.12"
The Lady of the Lakte" Is a romance in v'tis. 31 Gabrai* Ms:law±e. A No%-CI. RW %Vikie

anSo aIli the woikt of Scott ecoue il teore beauîts. Catin-. z.uthot ai IlNo Name." etc.
fui than tItis. M2. Reaî.ing the Whilwinâ A Novel. By Niary

9. Rn Cupld'c Net. A Navel. RRy thse attor of Cecil Hay author ai "Ut ld iddtetou*s Ioney.," etc.
*Dora Thorne.*' 33. MaillerCarleon. A Navei By Mis% M. E.
In.. Amas Battan. A Nove'. Diy ieorre Etiot. Riraildon. atithor of Il Latdy Audtey'a %cret." ti

atth'r ofiAdam fflee" l"The 1 ltou the Flos%, *l 31AGolden Dawn. 4A NovcR. Ily thse auttior
etc. ai Dot * Thorne IIttc

Il. Lady Gwmnuiluea Dteîn. .A Nosel. Mly 33. 'Valie Fat A No:cl. Diy MI.. JJeaav
the authar of «RDora Thotue.- -.. atthar afi' Tht Wootu 0't etc.

12. Thse %Iysten, oi the itoitp Trec. A NoveR. M5. Silie Rose A Novue. DIy Wikic fLolini..
Dy the authar oif U or. T horue,? author rf The %Waman las White,- etc.

13. The Budicet oi Wlî, Huma: and l'un. a targt 37. Aune. A Navet .Dy Mns Henry WooJ,
collection ai the fiîny sttieç, sketch"', anecdote-, autiior ai * East Lymne'

pottaula&e5 38. ise L ure thui. A tiavel. RDy bli,,
I 4 '*I% =eubauk'c Wie. A Navet. iy Mise; ?.l"ack, authouroi" lJohn liaRil Genteman4," etc.

Mulcsh, auther ai IlJohn tRalfs,, Genîtman,- 39. Robinson Cnisoe A tht3llling narrxî,'.e lie
etc. D>aniel De Foe. deicnibNg thse aLvectures ai a

là. Thse Gray Womna. A Navet: Dy Mns. castaway lit the South Pacifie octale.
Cachet,' authSof ai 'Mary Battais.- tir 4o. Haw ta Malte lvoultrp Par. A pracu;cai

18.SixtsCupete StorResy PopularAutri. and Iustructive soties af articles by MrI. P'. H.
emrig lae uomsaadeteclive orie,. acâbe Pouliy Editotof "The Farn a rd6den.-

letareu ofSocity lref, of adwenture, ai raiiway 'hlia. Ititistrated.
tiii. etc & Il very Intttec. 41. Parlai Magie and Chemukal Kxperimecs, a

Il. jabptr Damea Secret A Novel. DJy 3iiss baook which sella 1,w ta perforashuntlrods o5,uus-
M E. Bradden, 3uthoea of*.Aura Fioral. etc. lng trick ital aisi and instrtirîe experimeussi

le Paie Warks for Haome Adarument, au entirc. with simple agent.
iy uele waek upan thia sublect eaeitallutng eay and 42. Cerna oi the pors, cotainiung chcntninc
p".cIcai latuctiaea for filmer batkeitt, watt pacit. seectatus front Tennysox LoagiU-. Wleitl
<e brackera miae ii. wem brold.ry. etc., etc.. 9 pa Shelley, Moore, Erent: an" mur cthers.
proifua. seni 44egadtiliusicatosd. w1 biltding Plans for N'actscal, Low.ett

10. &e. a Filr 't«Ile for itt Yong. Tii. Kolusi. a fuit deoczlpiioa abnS t& ofan a ghc
&msa collectiocx a toritaes publichod. Tice modemn haut«e. raaglcg ln prîce frone ff0t ta

chtte r Jtg~a Il tiien. «No0 Itiustrated.
se. MauaR oi Etiejuelne fai Ladies and GeusIe. 44.'Anecdotes of Public Mm. -W,lun,

men a guide t. po liesest and gaod bmeediag. Fraukinu. Webscter Clap. Tildea. Licl, clt
ilg tii vicies a( modern etiquette for ail occas. GrantGarfield, ÇGadstaoe. Biutler, Hancocit. Lt,

a' ~and alt the lesdiseg uetss ai the century.
il. Usisful Knawldg:. (or hms MillIon, a handy 43. £j!sa Fables. Thi e ai. ona acicet

besi cf u.e<%l Information fai al, sipot atenr anS gsta. iUaua',vattuafociulenu
varicu subjuct. grawn people rend tis e ie r a.

OUR LJNEQIJALLED OFFEuR.
b. ave arragod vith tîto publishlers cf these 'books te furnisit the

vbole foriy.five vîlli one year'a saibecription (oithor novr subocriblers or
renevalo,) ta cur Iper for 82.00; or lite viii unad aiiy fivo for 25 cts., or
the vhole fcrty.flve for 81.28. Addrse aIl ordors ta

AL. M. FRla&8EIm,
31A2AGEE 0F TIM CEITW, ILALIFAX, N. 81.
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NEWS 0F TUIE WEEK.
Su4acrib.ei remitttil *ofý tither dirie t the odkoc or throuish AiretiUo, wil filk~

1% tff.It Lit tli *1nIaniîtî bl'tC l tlIPS-. neXt l)iaper. %i rý.1ttsne.q i1utliille 1 w ý4
lpaabo t oA. M. Frallr.

Thoee who wili to wtire pî1eaamat Atîît profitable readilng matter fiar the. winter eran
loges aholl njote oeur exceutiuaual eiTer wlileh atuqearu on îag titree. F'or *2 00 ln caueli wl
untdertske te uMemel 1,11XI ~tITlt toan AhVsuîlmrlbfor (true yer, ftim)tilvIlmg baluigiI Additin
ithfrty ive tef the. it*t tea&InIîl of vea.daIle bçoke. Y-Litote wiaî ua renewing tieti

nue w<il rnet newv wrliilînîll take ud'aintae of tial- <aifer.

A naval achool for Canada is suggested.
A public meeting ha@ bec held in Kingston in favor of a dry dock foi

that City.
So cabin, 84 intermediate, and 56.- stecrage passengers, arrived at Que.

bec ini the Peirseait, on the x2th.

The Gait fêit wcrks wcre destroyed by fire list Saturday. The îoss i~
very heavy.

The crop prospects of the whole Northwest arc reported to, be brighte
than for many ycars past.

The Cunard steamer (unibrici, aided by smootbî weather, has redticcd the
recard ta, six days threc hours.

The Allait Line arc taking ail their freight to Montreal, awing ta the
obstinscy of the Qucbec ship labarers.

TMine, the great ultimate redressor ai wrongp, would seemn ta be vindicat
ing the reputatiou cf Mr. MacKenzie, as against the ambition cf Mr. Blake

It wauld stem a fortuitaus coincidence th.1t; the first through train an
*the C. P. R. ta Vancouver reached that point ou the Queen's birthday, the

24th 3laY.
Lieut. Dundas, of H. hl. S. .Eineral1, rescued a man froir drawning the

other day at St. John's, Ntld., jumping in and keeping the mani afloat tili
* assistance came.

Th cypopular camic opera IlPinafore" was very creditably produced
at theeAcadeny last evening by the Oporatic Company of H. If. S.
Belterophan, and will be repeated to.night.

The will of the late Bishop Biuney bas been probated. He leave
*8,ooo to his successor iu office lu trust for certain church purposes, and
bequests ta bis servants. Tht balance of bis estate ie divided aniong bis
fiamily.

The steamer Acacia, froni Newport ta New Orleans, loaded with railway
iron, went ashore at Schooner Pond, C. B~., on the 9th instant. Efforts
vert mode to pull her off the rocks, but wiehout success, and it fis probable
that she will be coudemned.

Considerabie interest was tnifested in the trial ,..t Truro afi Mr. Bîgney,
editor of the IVeîck's Dol» ye, chargcd witli publishing a libel agaiust S. D).
McI.ellan, the Liberal candidate for Colchiester at the general clection.
The jury vert unable ta agree upon a verdict

Tht Minister ai justice rightly thinks that no more unfottunate way cf
celebrating the Quecn's jubilce could be fouud than a general goal delivery,
which would let loit indiscriminately on the oÂ-derly part of the community
the ruffianirn now confiued in the penitentiaties.

ifanlan is reported ta drink toa rnuch ale and sherry ta satisfy bis
backers in the Inatter of training. lis record bas been a splendid ont, but
it is rare for anfy athlete ta continue up ta his highet powers for many
ycars, and it would seeni that Ilanlan's supremacy is past.

lMr. Curry, of Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Ca., ai Amherst, was in the city
lust Mionday. The fimn bave obtained the contract for the recdnstruction of
and erection ai tht additions ta the building ou Pleasant Street, purchased
for thePreshyteriasn Ladies' Col lege-their tender ($iS,6oo) being the lowest.

The first conipetition for the representation ai Nova Scotia ini the inter-
provincial rifle match, took place at Bedford range on WVednesday. Tht
ranges %vere 200, 5o> and 6oo yards wîtb Martini-Henri rifles. ihere werc
twenty.three competitors, Capt. l3ishop and Lieut. Fike leading trith a
score cf go tach.

Urieasiness among the Half.Breeds and ludians un the North-West is
again soinewhat circumstantially hinted at. It wauld, havever, perbaps, be
scarcely their policy ta rise at this time of year. They are nid ta have so
profited by the insurrection cf 1885 that they ftel înclined ta try for Ilbot-
ter ternis il bv another.

A correspondent ai the Mantreat Daily Wfinces gratifies himmelf by
callîng Toronto the elcaunty-tawn ai the ccunty ai York," and expatiates in
the ruatter of Mr. O'Brien, on tht widespread reputation for provincialism
that attaches ta themn (the local.minded denizens thereof) and is so marked
a contrast ta the cosmopolitanism thit hs said ta be a chitractet*ist'ic of hMon.
trwaers i

The cricket match last Saturday between the Wanderers and the
officers oi tht York and Lancaster regiment, resulted in tht defeat ai the
farmner by live runs. On Monday the WVanderers playcd the Sr. John team.
Very few runs were made by cither side. At the close cf th.- game it was
found that tht visitors vert victoriaus, they liaving scored 91 runs as against
86 for tht homo team.

IVe have received the Jubilce number ai thé Mantreal Wekly )Vibaeu.
It is a most creditable issue, weli printed an good paper. It is a portrait
gilery in itself, being illustrated with likenesses of tht whole cf the Royal
iily, and of every prominent Canadian Statesman and Governor, from
Papineau and MNcKenzie ta Lord Lansdowne, and is quite an epitame of
modern Canadian History.

Tht closingf exercises ln connection with the School for lhe Blind took
place last Fn day evening. Afier a programime of instrumental aud voWa

1 music vas successiully carrled out, ptizes for proficiency and diligence Xe
distributed ta the pupils. Ii. Grace the Archbishop and Hlmis lionor the
Governar expressed the delight cf th,! audience at the pragress made ty
thlome iu attendance at the Institution.
rLast Stinday evening, as a lady and gentleman were driving down ak

Iville St., the' horst through some reason 'becaîne unmanageable, whidh
rcsulted in the occupants cf the carniage being thrown out at Halbis St.
Tht gentleman received very slight injuries, but the young lady iu failbi
reetruck ber liead on an iran rail, ànd reccived such injuries that she bas sitice
been uncauscious, and littie hope is entertaîued of her recovery.

V/e are indebted to Mr. J. E. Wilson, of Halifax, for the accaunt ve
ublish ihis week of the lois cf tht Barque J. W. .b.Iu'll by (ire in t
acific ocean. Tht narrative is rendered interesting by tht suffeings Of

tht crew for seventy-two days in an open boat and the extraordinary endur.
rance of thtee of the survivant, ont a womin. lt i a reçord of exposem

and privation pushed te tht verge af humait povers af endurance.
Sanie fine haut% cf mackerel vert made lit wcek on tht eastcrn rosijt

cf tht province. A large number of Anierican fishin vessels vert repcted
along tht short, and tht cruisers vert kept busy ln t9eir efforts te protect
tht fishenie,. A despatcb frc'm Washington statles that Rear AdmiraI
Lowe, of tht North Atlantic squadran, bas received instructions te cruise in
Canadian waters and to look alter tht interest af American fishermen.

Tht Church af England choirs' festival, which taak place in St. Lukes
Cathedral on Tuesday evening, vas a moite pronounced succeis. In the
P prcsin there vert about ane hundred clad in the white sunl.lice, and
a: lsg th number were many of tht clergymen of tht city. Tht singing
cf tht chairs, under tht leadership of Mmr. R. Ring Paoley, lcft little roin
for criticism. Miss Pickiard's sola, IlO test lu the L.ord,» item Il Ebiiùa,"
was especially deserving of all praise.

Tht Chief Justice is evidently a terrer to evil-doers. St2nley Steele, wlo,
it vill be remtmbered, sought sme tine ago ta take tht life cf Mr. Robert
Currie, cf tht Agency of the Merchant'. Bank at Antigonisb, witb t:e
intention af robbing the batik, bas just been senttnced by tht ltaxnei juage
ta imprisonmeut for lufe. lIn tht case ai the Quten against WVilliam
McDonald, convicted cf rapt, the prisouer bas had passed upon hum
tht sentence of 24 YeaRt' imorisonment.

The levers aud admirera cf base-ball wiul note vith gratification the
liberal effet cf the gentlemen couutcted vith tht Ree»itu Mfail, of a pfize
ta be knowvn as the Il reèîinq Mail Trophy, vhich, being desairous of
stimulating interest lu tht matches betwten tht "Atlanta" and "Scial-
Clubs, tbey have caused ta be pravided for competition. Tie tropihy is in
the terni cf a cup, which has beeii ordere(l frein a leadiug Jetwellery hou*t,
and whîch vilI be placed on viev wben nîanuiactured.

Tht match betveen tht York and Lancaster aud tht St. John crlcketmn
wbich took place un Tuesday and Wedutmday, was looked forward ta with

*considerable intereat. In the fimst innings tht visiters mcored 87, and Uhe
garrison 38. lu their second innings tha St. John men made but 22 ruts,
and it vas boped that the officers vould still be enabled ta gain the day,
vhich, however, they were net ablt to de, being Put Out for 57 ruas-
tdeus ltaving the visitera the irictams by 14. %Ve congratulate t4ien on their
succeis.

Tht sales ai tht Amher.-t boct and shoe company last year aggreg'ated
829o,6i î.ao, beiug an increase ai nearly 36o,oao on preceding year. elle
amnount paid out lu vages and salaries vas 845,680, A dividend of seven
pet cent. vas declomed payable immediately, and a fair surn vas plsced to
rtst accourit. Tht company eniploy z40 bands. This iu certainly a fine
showing, and is largely due to the superior quality of goods that tht factoty
turris out. WVe call attention te tht advertisemneut of the company on page
12 of this issue.

We have received frein Messrs. McGregar & Knight tva volumes of t
Canterbury poets. The volumes sent us contain selectians ai the poemis of
Sydney Dobell and Allan Ramnsay, vith introductive biographical sketcbat
Tht price, 30 cents, is extrtmely 1ev, and items te imply that, ah least b
bouud books, England is surpassing tht 'United States la cheapness of
issue. Tht prinhing (on îinted paper, red eed, and vith mcd margina
lii2es) is excellent, and the binding of singulaemly gond taste. They aut
moiai graceful littie volumes, ai very convenlent suet, and of stelimg
selection.

Tht telegraph bas already conveyed tht rather startling inortmatoa that
a Germait Syndicate had made proposaI te tht Dominion Govemment to
purchase tht Intercolonial and erect large smeting vorks ait or ntar Pictos
As the Intercclonial bas already cost $44,000,000, and bas neyer more tita
p ïRid running expenses, tht dtspatch was con3idered by smre as a stupid
hoa. Tht offer i, however, a bona §lde ont, tht German capitalists seeing
that mismanagemeut and tht hostility of the Grand Tmunk, voe the cause
cf tht raad failing ta paye Mr.- Kanupem, vho io trra Hamburg, Genmy,
is conducting tht negetiahians for tht Syndicale at Ottawa, and Hou Mfr.
Chapleau confirms tht report of tht cicèr, vhich bas net as ytt been coo*-
sidered by tht government. Mr. Kamper bus been intemvitvtd by a repote
of the Ottawa Journal and says in substance that lu addition te purrhsfinà
the Intercolonial aud the extension lu Cape Breton, tht Syndicale intend
ta build the bridge acrosi the Si. Lawrence ah Quebec and purchase tht
North Short line fromn tht Canada Pacific, thus securing thtough cosnutctica
with Moratreal. They have ne doubt oi their ability to make money, if lheY
cau secure tht road!s, and their effet, whtther accepted or net, ii, au ernphaic
tudonsation ai Taux Cirîmc'a contention that a bridge ait Quebec lu a publie
necessity.



TU'E UCI(IU5

Visitors to Halifax ncxt week miay depend on enjoying a vory plcaunt l-i ga b iasGoprnt rREMOYED!dm. On the aflcrnoon of Tueady, our Natal Day, a number of horme o, fi =MZ" .acsvili take place at the riding ground, and ini the evening à grand prome- Z Co -m ' y h buîc
cd oncert wiii bie hcld at the public gardent', wherc a number of good .2c -là.ijPii awh, ~ TBB ~ .. IL U

Os Weduesday morning there wiii lie an excursion on the harbor, and an if -1 Il somnbre or brigit.opportunity viii be aflorded visitors of vitnesaing the exhibition of sub- '02<~ W. rin for niechants, W Wunon minin and torpedo experim2nés. A couple of houri may be plea- . a WWn.fcaprnn to do.maody spent in the afternoson at the common, vhere atbletic sports wililepra o bakee Iinî>gorter atitl Itetail Decaler fihed; or nt the Military Tournament which takes place ini the Exhibition ~-~ ~ c'rk,, Autiîoaccra

The Templtoit Opera Company, one of the strongest organi?.ations ic! Wi 1'rit~ for Arr(11L'¶Cprodgcing comtc operas in the United States, wiii commence thcir veek'î !!,- For Ii1c.JfrILLk3.>C H
enigagemient at the Academy of Music on Monday evening next, june 2oth, ~ [I Ao.dw-'iIcr.mermacati.

prolsdicilig the foilovang Brest comic operas, vit.: Mikado, Pinatore, Mas- cg' m WC printpamphlets,
ote, Girofle-Girofla and Olivette. Ail wiii be produced with artists of 'And biggerbooks, tog~~~~~~stagd~~~~~ ~I tactwad rgnlscnrscha ee bfr there nre (Cw thilags t LO O K S,cd abiIitir, assisted by grandi chorus and orchestra. The Mikado BO ~ ut what we cast de.

Jlifax which the company brings with thers from New York. Th JE 1 ipecia urit for JEW\ ELLERY,ioele of the company includes George Traverner, Augusta Roche, Th man prdce
M StvnAlf Wheian, George Flint, Hattie Starr, Charles Harris, 92 - tint foraie of ail soi flts,!f

Herminie Palacio, R. H. Dean, John Backland, etc. Ail the above operas W e r se,& 1u u' ,wlU be produced vith original étage business and brilliant cifects. Sale of cu) Jrhoutestolet. mv H
Kcat$ commences to*morrow. « 'I 1rinting donc quickly, ARE VD

j Itold. sîyili and neai. H. IMV:
Great preparations -r henmd yteBiih ainlScci.i 1= lot~ Milles4 Strc TWO DOQIRS SOUTH,

New York for the celebration of the jubtile. TO
lie master-buildera of Chicago are said 10 be thinking of sending to a a4 rnil tHlfxCanada for bricklayers to take the place of strikers.14 Grnil StH ifx
Threc young ladiet,, daughters of the laie, F. A. Drexel, banker, of

philadelpbaa, are said to have inherited a fortune Of $13,ooo,ooo, and to "Kin O0F PAINt
devote themielves 10 the study of how to make a worthy uise of it.

The Crown Prince of Getmany is to leave for England on Monday, aoth. k
The a frors Afghanistan is bad. The Ilerat garrison is said to be U E PAINS - Externat and Inter-

dislnyal, and large desertions of the Ameer'. troopa are reported. C R a. sclut O T O F C
Trickett bas challenged Beach to a contest for the championship of the RELIEVES 8eIons ontrMucs POSTI OF iC,,,1K

world, and it is reported tbat Beach bus accepted the challenge. Btrue ftieJis, Sains, Ptrinsse ilitJutr 87
A Cape of Good Hope toam !à toi takre part this year iii the contest for REALS Cracks and Scratches'

the Kolapore cup. The Wimbledon tqeeting opens on the i lth Juiy *t.aieRm4 u h oI! O I Z
The celebration of the Pope'a jubilee promises to be exceedingly bril. sUR StReîs NEURALGIA. ON sud after IiONDAYssext, 13t1h lait,
lithe V'atican authorities haying received SSoo,ooo for the purpose. Dîpistierîs, and ai knrdafito C o a: llcoea ii lie siMfliant athitine lo s otet n ue o-«oOn the 9th instant the annual meeting of tîe Suez Canal Companiy was LARGE DOTTLEI Nov ot , ae ren, ew Brunswickf

belli in Paris. Lait year the receipts were $i,o6o,ooo more tian during POWERFUL RENIEDY 1 ndi Sheuis CUnite ste t o,, a.w m.sîaw
1885. A dividend Of 75a francs per sharte vas declar.d. MOST ECONOMICAL! Second Mlaila for Stellarton, New (Uugow

The "lChange of Venue"I clause in the Crimes ',cît has beeu not alto- AS IT CO,-;IS BUT 25 ('ENTS. Send ais o r Bedf0or, p. hitbenacadie
gether ungraciously abandoned by the government; but the concession wiil Dru oi andi Dealera Jrnouflce it the andi Trr, sit 4 20 a'clock î, ni

prosbl hae ut tIl efec onth ayîemîiccorseof bsrucion bit tietung Medicine tssy Lave. For tue1 UïpPER PIIOVINCES, andiproabl hae bt lttl efec ontheayâemaiccouse f ostrctin. BE W ARE 0F I MITATIO NS, second mlails for tho United Stats., NewlThe Pope congratulates Her Majesty on bier jubilee, and semî>hatically ofgi îc:there are ,iveral est the market. 3Brunswick andi iriç* a olthces on the lino
acknowledges the action of the Indian Government towards Catholic mis- Tite geisuino only p)relbare by and Ieséring of. M. neclnaiaiwYa .0ocoksonas, and the protection afforded to th. Catholic hierarchy in India. the naine of ' i

Lord Tennyscîi is suffcring front a scvcre attack of gout and lias î>cen O. CJ. BJOHÂRS & (JO., hc Mail fur the UNITED KINGDOBM
orderd a yacht cruisc. * Mr. Morris bas therefore been asked b>r the Prince YARMIOUTH, N. S. lier canaias Packet via Ilitnonsili wlU cle
of Wales to Write the inaugural ode for the Imnperial Institute. Sir Arthur TESTIMtiis o ffioce 111e11. %V DNESA ISullivan viii set it f0 muuic. 3lI.a TSIMItAiL . ococ, oo.nit

England is to evacuate Egypt within the next te» years. The right to cenieice, -W.e conaider M.Iiind Liuîi. _____

appoint English officers to command the native army i5 to cease in baif ilent fll tu e oit en It liss re. ,that time. Should trouble, however, take place, England is ta have the nsi e~i Dit J. H. A I.iw, OAN EXHIBITION,
right ta uend troops le, Egypt. Iîî. vii r. . 'sxyoy*ta. IN Ait) OF~ THE

~eun lace ai home, suid malle maire M.5,riXf~ IL l C. S., Englan.moisey ai work for us, thaa ai any. ROTEL CRIiiLi Tfi± JN ________ IIt3 NTUthing oise in titis world. Capital
ot saceleid you are starird fret. Pleaaitiy Located on Wit, MIE liELI> IN THEF
LWr froalirai atari. Cottlycutfit Prvnca Bulig Haiix

at aus rme ir not dclay. Ccasay" olis. MR1ONT STREET -BOSTON. uiîrnig te eslu ou ds a fi" u .HL-T TR E mvui>a uîu ,Hlfxastisim usauraddrss md udut: One Block Sotuthof B3outon Coinon,
Ce,Çotoamgd. Oaneff-0ers auperior Accommodations te Transicti or CAÂPE BRETON RÂLLWÂY. O1ILnlG 0.

ient uets. Termi moderate. Friday, June 11, at2.30 rim.C4l Foundq & Machine Workst 80BERTSON & LONG, - Proprietors. And CM<SOUn UnO, CloseI Of ftOWW
'W.& A iMOl , -.----- - -- - -TENDER FOR (HE WORKS 0F CONSTRUCTION. ing wveek.

EWAUCL NINU &E CII TS RIGZBTZRI GR.ATZBTENDERS. adirc3sd to the iicr- By the oltetJL-Al o! tiîc Gov-
Cerner Noui'l Lae and Iarrington St. ~.Il ey, o se l enc fu Cape r~e 1t t ciînent asd Llbrary Conm"aoncrs tUie

Maufcurrao XIIad inom eon W.daeday. thse ti day 0i Juiy, V8, Exhibit, will lie (%uîalaycd In tihe LegsitveMasufactuters e iiadSli acirY. for certain works cf construction. Ch-ainbersa aidLibrary. Tiiey will onsttfMutc aiud Sttlou.a -a8.sL.P
- ~ ',Plans and profiles wiii tbc open for inspection aiUNafr.iiar~; p.pl tise e S]LiT]c MAINTEàLs. tise Office i tise Chier Engvsseer a"d Gesserai Pictumu, Industrial Deuigns, Sculpturea,

-- ndLthe Office o! tise Cape B~reton Raîîway. Bronzes, Art FmtnCiaadPteyF~ . O EISIEai Port Hawkesburi-.C.Bi., on and aller tise Ciii day Lace, Draperies, and Artistic Enubroid.rv,Fil . Cafjtne,158.ahecn thse ainerai apecification aisdAtittUtI.itîil i %tttt fortsnof tender nsy le oiseaîneâd upen applicaton Silver, Historical Bric*aB8rac, and Miacellan-Mimtber of the fimoricn Institut, cf Mining >.Uýck f te at.s, No tender wii li bctntentzind uni. att aie ori ous Cures.
Enm si;'. Ilaie tlow X <iii thrnjrinted forima and ail the conditions a1rccoill.

God lici illî roîttuiExsmoid, 51112 îw stylvs a'iskd pi ly order, on h tirat day. tlicre will bo a <41ANDiteorEd c, s d , Tfh.illo plg. A. P'. IIRADLKY, OPENING, andi ont TfiinreaY, tIi. 23rd, aReporWce, an'nU« Sgarchel. PRIE8 rgtacxy. CONVERS-AZ.IONE at 8 pni. On bots of!s'formsation for Investors in Nova Scotia Ged Ai, imltucn IetEiC. Dea-etc aiws and Canais, tus. oBalis II A N wb>ime- Eaiatstaissi iedfr Air Drills aold Air tpTlO¶ utirIii Ottawa, 27th Mair 1557. tiel cuni a MII A N WIcom;rossrg for Mimes and Quarties, au Stires Colueito ltis Plriemcctt,
Dr roaid ceuîrsct%. o

Ritst--Cfmsdwoflllsé frNoaSctaJe E. 'WILSON, Dont wonr- If you are ouitof emlye Admission-On Day cf Oî>ening anIl te
er r T1.06liNi4rret, ut; Couveniazoue, b rsi;Slseun ASTON, HLMco., NOASCOTIA.- liaitax. Toronto. Sendi umps for nepiy. 25 cents; SeasoiiTlckt,., Ont, Dollar.



THE <)R1TIO.

RELIGIQUS.

CATIHOLIC.
'l'lie 11opun'a jubilen celebration vili ocaur on the luat dey ef tb. prêtent

ý@ar. Ail tii. Archiiehops and Jliiîejs througiiost the venld have been
iuvitesl to bc prisent ut Ronie during lie fééliviisa. The dome cf St.
I>etpr's wiil b. iiiuîininated threo nigits îîrviuui; te jubilee day. Tis ull
bu> thea finIt occasion wien LIais ias been donc aince 1870. Il its said that
overy dioceso throughout tha woend, howvvr 8maili, vili bc reproseuîedl lu
ti.l.ubife.

The Holy Father, a Roman cortuoapamdont states, hbu dealiued toi use hie
influence vihh e Catholic anemubers of bte flelgiasa Pianinut in laver of
the now aniiittry lawi.

Tii. Pope is said te hiave exproou his bellot that the. nov N4uncio, Mon.
signor Rotelli, viii eucceed in arranging ail matIons lu dispute betveen
France and the lioiy Sec.

Right Rov. Frais Sies Chaland, D.D., Bitthop ai V'inceannes, lias beau
made an bonorary meinhor cf lime Arti&We and WVerkinpneu's Socety of
Rom.

Cardinal Manuiuig hat bain eiscted Yice.1>resident cf Lhc, London Neiva-
paper Fund.

CHUIRCH OiF ENGLAND.
Noit Sunday viii b. obervod, prebably luin the orniug, ln the city

eburchea witi a service of thank@givinig for lier mnjoaty's happy reiga. Tiie
variaus botteions of volunteors wili parade te churclu, the 66th goinq at il
ait. te St. George's, viien Dr. Patridge wiIl proach, the, Roman Catholia
mombeni, it1in understood, nt tandiaag St. 1>tticks at th. 4aue boum. lu the.
ov.uing, tie services wili lié comîucmorative of tie iitory of the. Viocm.
duricg the laut iiundred yemrs, with 8peciai rofereuce tei tiie nov Catiiedrel.
Sermnies viii b. pr..mcb.d for tiie Cathediul fund tbroughout the. Dominion
ou Sundsy. 1t in hîoped tuait tii vili add appneciably te the amount
meeded fer coe,,aucn tle building.

Tii. cletgy distreas fund lu Engisud has reaciied £30,000, cf wiich
£9,O00 bu beau expended, lu grants varvinq frem £25 te £250. £2,000
bas b..» qiveu by tii. Grocers' compauy te bis fund.

Tii. bîsioptic of Bathurst, N. S. Wr., viîh bas been vacant eince 1885,
bas been accepted by Roi'. Canon Csînidge, Vicar cf Thirsk.

BAPTIST.
The memberahip of tie Baptiat churciies in the. Suutieru Statu in~

1,065,171. Lait year lh.y contrlbuted for lomeiRu missions $87,830.53, sud
fer eme anissions $122,097 20.

Rer. John Clark, ci Nictaux, ha roaeived a cali o e o pastorale of Lie
ilaptiml churci at Hautapot.

METRODIST1.
Tho. Noya Scella Conférence li at î>reaeut lu sesion ait iuro. Ti'ie. evBrunswick snd P. E. Island Conféenece ln also meeting at Marysville, N. B.
In the doati of the. laIe George Stant, net only Graftou Street Churcii,

but tIi. Metit Ciurch ia Canada, lias 8ustained a seniaus les. During
lais lIe he was a geuereus giver, ual only te tiie denoaninatlon te wvici lie
iieleuged, but te tia charitable objecîs cf Hlalifax. For mauy yoars ho vas
a director lu lhe Deaf sud flumb Institution, sud t.ook it liveiy interoat ln
everytbing that pertained te itm welfare.

I>RESBYTERIÀN.
Owiug tei ill-kealta, te Rov. J. R. Fitzpatrick hai tondured hie resigna.

Lion cf tbe pastorate af tie Presbyterian aburci ait Carleton, Yarniuutb
Couuty.

Recantly, lie Central Proabyterian cîmurci cf St. Paul, Minuosota, con-
tributed $13»50 tevards the. Foreign Mission Fund.

Tho. General Assmbly cf the. Presbyterian church la Canada i. lu ses-
sion el Winnipeg. As va, expccted, ltme Rov. Drm. Burne vas clected Mcd-
crator for lie enituing year. The repborts ai the. celleges lu conuection with
tue churcit ver., presented, imid mhowed them to, bo in a proeperous condition.
The Amembly viii muet lu St. Mattiew', chutai, Halifax, uoxt year. The
fmnaucial agent fer the. Eustem section, Rav. P. .9~. Motrisea, priseed ltae
ficanciai report, aud tho lier. Dr. Cocharane the report cf the. WVetern sec.
tien. Over $100,000 wer. rais.d on account et Home missions and aug.
mnation.

Froua reports pr.sented allihe lite meeting cf the Gexieral Asoiubiy of
tie 11reabytenian Chutai (North) cf lie United :States ve lear» that tie
receipta last: year for Home Mioeions amounted te tic large tutu cf *2,
889.75. Duming thiasarne peried 1,465 mîssiouaries ver. emnpleyed lu th.
bhume field, and 175 uev churches arganized. Ditrlng thi. preseut year it is
hoped to rais. *800,000 for Homo Mission verk. Tii. report cf tha. Board
cf Foreign Mimions vu ale very satisfactomy. The. roceipts vote $784,-
159 59, et vihai mount the Woaueu'a Boards aontributed the suin of
8248,649 50. Tho Board employa 500 mimonoariesand 289 native preaciens,
aud toi enable them to curry on tiaoir womk lie Seripluroa are tranilatod in
lyiole cr in part iute thîirty-oeo langmagos and dialecte. Itin. hopod te rai»o
*1,000,000i dung lie coming lwcivc menthes for Foreign Missions. Con-
uected viii tie church thore are LIairteen tiseoogical smi aries and scioci.,
Lve of viich are speciaiiy deaigned toi train a mimitry for Lhe Gemn.
spcakiug population sud twe for tho coliroi race. The atteudance cf sIn-
dents wes 71l, as gainst 620 the previeus year. Tii.cornmittoe on Ciurch
Erection reported baL they bid received $108,829.07, aud thst 160 cinrcis
Wc beil built.

IVos Tas OUriTI.]
W088 0F THE BARQUE --JAMES W. Et WELL.-

Nou.-Wvhuton a V61% to st. Andtowus N 13 lt Yer. happer"u i.o ta"% au tý
afouItanre-OapWau Wr. the arboeûr â" ýtbt nort ualtgor*e c
thaï imt aii utf ,y ilraulouis u.ap.e frnia the wreck of il6 et.smlib Londoi, lie rela*eà

hi9mexerwiofaoblpwr.k ateddw tbratugoe on thse cosst cf P*4<.j
tu ituhlicaion. bulieving that, uoýtwthutanlg 1t, ooeuims yisrq.ý w111 aon W
hor~ wltu lnt.n.t by amy 1 bave oateamvuWre q;v iv la tsi h voeM ai îsarly 36
tiotailef, tlmough avolullng a narnattea phrunology of style, whlch 1 (MMe tu, at4kw it.

I The Barque J«îîned Il'. licell, of 8t. John, N. B., comlMftded by Capt
Wren, sailodl frein tho Bristol Channel (Wons wilh ceai> fur Vaiparafis, in
Septomber, 187.0, with a crow ot lb a11 told, lUClUdiUg One Wonian, the
cook's wife.

Ilad a good run ai fer as the River Plate, where vo encouuitered a hevyy
gale, duriug which the Chiot Mat. hid ont, foot crumhed by a sar on dock.
Six deys after erysipels aut in, which resultedl ini hie desth. Paa.pd Cape
Hrn satisfactorily, qightiug Stuten Island snd the. Island of Omiego R %mirez.
About ten deys &flot roundiug the Hrn the. cook met vith su occident,
wiiich, aiter three or four deys, resu lted in inflammation snd desth. S&iiofs
aIl have their peculiur superditition., and among others that tho aau.ldeu
appearance of a bird betokens desth te nmonue on board, and tuis received
a remarkabie verifloation the day before the. cok's death. The ship wie
mander easy oail vitb a btisk breex. sud I ias leauiug over the. couipacion.
W&y Wheu a Cape Pigeon flew on board and lit eloi beuide ia. 1 mitrck..
it down the. back wih ny haaud and il nzver atteauptecl te fly away. I
vent. toi the cabinand geL @orne bresd asnd pork, which il tm Me m my
band. It hupped about for a whilo, thon ttew away se unceremeniouely- as
it came. WVhou buryiug tb. cook I bail occasion toi ware ship, uî in
doing oe the sbip was brought beforte wind, which cauaed a ourrent of
air to drswv up the veuilitorx sft, eut of which, te eut surprise, amoke wa4
meen te isaue. lUpon oxsmiuati>n the. cargo was foundato boh ou fite, ûvi.
dontly cai.ed by apontaumous couibuation cf tlas ceai. After consutation 1
decided toi rn for tiie Straits cf Magellan, where waa the. nearcet port and
tiie montliikoIy place to fali iu with panting vossele. After ceutending with
advers winde for throe or four dey.s a boavy wooterly gale set in. Thé
ship b.d to lb. heve te under lover top4ails at midoigbt. The cargo atltit
tinie appesred te La adil on fit.. Suioke via issuing tbrougb evemy cpeuing,
and the. vater frein tii, puinpa vau quite hot. Tovazda toon te tiat aiy
tho gale moderatod, but miug ne prospo-cts cf resciig the. Straits, sud eut
situauiou becoing more alaruming, I docided te prepare to leave the ship.
The. largeet bout vau selected, aud in gotting ber over the 4ide W8 had tii,
misiortuno te injure her sterni thora being a beavy sea on at the Lime Shi
iead te bc brcught ou board for zipairi. Aller a liane we aspin gel ber
iuto the. water but fcuad îii& leaked soine. A good stock cf provitions,
vaLet, compas, &c., vèe placed in ber sud otherwia. made medy te aIsy
at ary moement. I made a further examinstion as toi the eate cf the fire,
aud finding ne considetabie change for tie vorse durirng the previeu8 six
beurs iL vas decided tiiat vo make another atemupt, te geL the uiiip te the
Coul, which vau about 160 milr3 cff. True, 1 fully realited Liie danger vs
wero munuiug, a it vas nov geing ou t le bixtb day ince the discover
cf the fit.. lievever, I was !oth te leave tiie aiip vile thora vws hope.
Trut.tiug that the. caigo wouid emoidtr for a dey or no longer I couc1ucl.ed te
make the atteaupt, and a=crdîuigly the. provisions, &c., were taken out of
tic boat and the Piiip headed for land.

I3efore dark that evening vo iigiited a ship iu tho distance appmrnbly
inaking for us, she probably iiavirag noticed eur ignale cf disîresi. Afler
dark vo sioved lights te attract ber. About miduigit, vii on deck, etili
ou the leekout for ber, I suddenly îhbard a ramîhiL;- s.'und like a chîmuey on
fire, altc a duli report. Hatcies were blown off snd amoke pouted up.
Ther. wasi ne longer hope for tie îhip. Escspe te the bost@ was aur only
chance for tifs. Tii. cabiu nt tuis time vas me hot that ne eue could remain
in it. 1 at once ordered all honde luto the, boste. Tii. largent boat snd a
smiller boxt, were mimde re-idy Eoebarkiag vas a very dangeous epera!on.
Tii. sau via ieavy and lits nigbt dark. added te whicb vas the itueke Itou
the cargo euveiepiug the slaip. W.e entamed the botte fron Lie steru of the
auhîp sud bsd te vstch s chance and jump as tbey rose ou the waves. The
Ceok's if hilei standing on the taffreil vailîng hier chance to jump did
net visa omdered to, but jumped es the boat wa. receding. Si. feul 12
lent, spraiuing ene of hier ankiee aud ctiemvise injuring herself, elie being
ratiet a heavy woman. After ail vero uafely ini we concludod te hald on
by the eterm of tbe ahip te avait daylight, as in the. hope ub.sî vo would
ihortJy bc ro.cued by the vessel previunaly sigbted, viiich wculd certainly
b.e attracted toi a burning veesel, viien ail cf a sudden aho crossed eut bot&.
We et once cul eur painters aud roved fer iier, loudly iurrahiug ail the
tame, as muai for joy as te attract, attention, neyer doubtiug but they liad
coine te eur raettue. But te omar borror and dismy the kept ight on, lier
recediug forai in the. danu adding inteasely tei eu sienne cf loneliueis.
With hesvy bearta vo rowed bock te our burniug îbip, tiare te avait the
davn,stili hoplug tii. ve.sei veuld zoturu for us.

13y thua time it vas very avideut thxat the, fiamea vers faat giniug head.
wvay and liat our good ehîp wouid soon sucrumb. At ludt that moment
came ; viti a loud exploaion tho docks vote butât open. Lumps cf Codi
vero biurled 20 foot in tie air, accompsuied, by VOlUMe4 cf peut-Up iMOkLe
snd iustantly follov.d by burtt cf flanie vial ran up Lb. mante groedily

ieiziug' anyliing and averythiug tiat would burn. The lanuyards veto soon
bumue Off, Lhe Moti 4vayed te aud fro, for a fev seconds and bien vent
ovar Lb. side, Lthe ip bsing ou fate f rom stema to atera.

IL va. a vouderful sigit te vatoii the alternats, flashes ef flouesud ths
dense cloude et suoke fightiug se il; vere for tb. msatery. One moment ail
brightnios, Lb. next all durkuo, according as Lhe vind rou. and feu. 'Wtb



THE CRIT1<3

a.u it vas a mognuflosnt sight, tbough a terrible ane ta us, resting as vs w
vers on our carein oupenbbats, 160 utiles froin land, watching tIie devaur. ai
iag Itanes itent on consuuaing vhat a fev heure befare wua out lionte. d
W@ laid by ber tîratil sh@ burned to, the water's edgs and sank, It vas nov is
dajlihIt and vs Uerly =oaued thé horizon. but no sal was wo ho seen. w
,Whst vée vs ta do 1 The tiret thouglît thit always augfeeti iteolf ina subtet
cmjel to miait for the nearset land. That land we knw b.i the inho«. f

piagble oul of Patagania. Howevor, as no time vas ta b. lat, prépara-
ibis voe at once made for the voyage. It vas decided t.hat w. hati botter h

algel; into one boat-the largoot, one-vhich vs accordiogiy di.]. l3eforo d
olsliflg s"eit rides voe eetablsshsd as ta the distribution of provisions, ti
plSSDB ourselves upon allowance st tbé etart. Ali vwu given in charge af fi
t@s8econd Mate, vha vas to serve ouf ta mach one alike. 1 did this so

tbat the crew oould flot ay that 1 haed a chance af getting more than anyone n
eh. A sait von uet and afiar a fin.. run af four days vs malle a barber un e
t4s orth comeI of th. Straits of Magellan. The caot hare, as lu othor u

partsa afterwards visite.], prente.] aua inhoopitable appearance, Itigit e
ru~e mountane, their tape cave,..] with cnav and titeir eideE witb ice v
la tbis barber fri niade vo vere detained tva weekus by a continuous il
starm of rain, hall and aleet, ail auffsring very mnucb front tbe constant s
sapomure. Wheti the veather moderated, w. stmtted $gaina &long the camai a
nortbward, but in a day or tva vere contpelled. ta seek shelter ira a liarbor. h
lise tva young mnr diui'. frona exhauîion. W. buried tbem on shore s
Wude bruit and atones. Al voe nov aungleîng very ritucl: for the vant o a

foc.] The provisions vero rurning short arda.tb allawsac ha.] ta hoe les-r
satioc daiy.(

lu thia barber vo rentain e. a 1ev deys, thon set sait agalu andi made con- i
iderable prooe northvard, but at luat vere emughî in a gala vbiclî abliged c
us ta rua th. boat befors tae vind ail migbt, expectinig every minute ta
founder. The ces at tintes voul] 'break o% er tb. étera and] strike ine with
saab farce as to knock me aver the alter tbvart, and il, was very Lard ta
ke.p tb. boat free af vater. Tva nr died tuaI night and] the othoe gave t

u.t.o that iny onaly help wus the varîtan. 8h. baited whilsï I.teered vila
an car, the ruddor boirîg diaable.

Miost ai thas mon vent crazy at the luat. Sanie I la.] to lata the thwaits
te keep Ihent fron jumping overboard, anad the gran and] stînieks ina the
darbasos ver forful. The sail coul.] flot be boiite.]. se thît the boat wad
sllowed ta run befare tb. vind.. Tt vas a terrible night, an.] norning didi
flot bring nauch hope, 'but on the contrary, moro vividty tevealea aut
tselanchaly position,,iith tva des.] mon ina ths boat, soate crazy an.] the,
cibors hsipiese and indiflerent. No vonder, Lowever, tliey gave up, for iran
addition fa aur daily sufferinge vo vere clovly starving ta deatît. Our pro-
vidions voe about exbausted, tîte voathe' stili rougi ansd boisterous, an.]d
the cornt preaenting the came uninviting iront se or. Tho ouly oneoai ur
crow that I coul.] nov depen.] upara fur assistanice vase the stewardess, the
col. wife, vbose hub.id s previausiy étated died befon. aur leaving the

sbip. lBer naine I Lave forgattAn. lier pavera af endurance and pluck
ve tbe admiration ai &Il, parlîcularly ai myself, as I Lad tu laok tu Ler for
my chisi assistnce. $he biad ha.] no favori shovn ber iu the distribution
ar foM ; vo à%i abared alike ; tuoreover, ah. vas stilt suffYéiring from injuries
recis.] vhen Jumping frein the sbip, yet aco nover murmura.], but u the
coatM$y worked, cored an.] encouraged the atheru.

W. ra &IL thal day and tovards evaning made a barbor uiider tia. lue
of an isiand. Thte naine I di.] not know, nat Living a cbrart. The tout
day ve manage. ta get the two doad bodies ont ai lbe boat an.] huie] titaî
on sbore, a v ha.] tbe Birut tva, under atones an.] bruah. At tbîsisiandw e
rentame, about a fortnight and bers I tut four more af my crev. With a
good deai af exerliara we manage.] ta bury tva on shore, but vo Lad no
strenglia ta carry thluat twa up tb. beach. All- we cauid do wns
ta commit the. badies te the @ea over the aide of tue boit Our principal
foo.] nov vas inume an.] litupets gaîhered froin the rocks an.] a plant ave
sam...] vil.] celery. There vas a set cabbage but vo could not et il. On.
dal as th. sun ahane ouf I succeede.] in lighting a fire by comcentrating the
rays of fh. sun lhroîtgb a marine glass on ta caute coton yood front the
tining of a veal an.] conte reminous fibre fron a Iree. This was the tiret and
onty fire vs baid at any Lime. V. fur..] to attracî the attention ai the
natives, vltar vo knew to ho a dangerous sud savage race. Once va saw
suako ina lb. distance but nover a human being, thaatgh vo observe.] tracest
af theni an.] evidentty of white people &la, as whero tituber Lad been eut
sud cave.] and kida laid ta gel il te tLe water, poasibiy by vhî.ling vessais,
and cousderable vrockage wuaseen an the cacat at tintes. Wiîb tbis fire
ve made soat mussel amp tbe tiret Lot food va laed taste.] siuie ieaving
the ahip, but la aur regret found it voul.] not agree with.us, Ibough étrange
ta amy, the. rav mussols did. The oniy food nov remaining ai the ship's
stores was a little vet biscuit, a part af a bag that vas damage.] by salt
vater sOn miter leaving tha cip an.] Lad been trample.] under foot for
veeka. It vas fiebed up front the bottai. cf the boat an.] a spoonful in the
chape of mort pacte paced round ta eaoh one aI a tinte. NJevertheleu. it
wus îîlinly toi>. sein that the terrible offeta of starvation were daily becuni-
in more visitte ina the appearanceo ai l, but vith came mare than others,
&a. sitl varie, the horrible tact that th.y were Iooking with longing
desre t he dem.] bodies ai their canirades to appease their dying hungor.
Fsaing that incha would ho fhe cas befors Ion g I dsterrnined to niake a
nove whenever the weath.r vont.] pertmit, which was very uncertain, as the
vin.] vas elîher bioving very slrong or tLore vas a deati cmliii. At length
ai opportunily offsred, vo set oeil, oontinuing Our course davn lte Strait,
it being the ratat likoly place to fait in vith a vassal, or steamer, hmving
abeidone.] the idea ai trying ta make a nartberly oaurse rp the casaI ai
Pataonia. In the ereraang ai tb. day ve étarioe., amaîher af aur crov, a
kil poverful Young fsllov, di..]. Ris emi1feningS vere fearful. Tho flesah
Mu hie leps tmortifiai! and dropped off. WVben removing the bandages te

sali hM with fre4h wate~r piem ar fltih vrould follow. iVe continu#,d
ur caurie amongçt ieatis ma- listrbors and hein,, dotaine& ini saul for
mye, and the nieu dropping oil tf diffteront places. At luat wu retohed an
land formiug the north ositte of the Stra:t, where wo romaiod about four
calta. Our number now wax.' rsluccd to four, vir., the stewardeas, the
arpent.er, a searnan sud miyseif, sud aur only foa was mussel3i gathered
tomn tho rocko. Etch ono had to collect throughi tho day what thoy
equired, which was trying work in aur exhausted condition, as the mlssais
ad ta bo scraped front the rocks with a knife. WVo livel on ettorù la the
ay, but slopt in tii. boat nt nighit. Tho carpontor at laït becanie fao weak
o collect his food, but wu collectod it for lin, though flot for long, as tha
eah. on his legs and fut turned black anti ho sbortly after died. I flan
ocam.e despondent mysovelf. [t appe.îred liko hopirig nginst hope. It ws
aýy about ten weeks since leaving the Rtthp. NVo were ixi au unlnhabitated
ouhtry and iii a portion of thre globo uot nauoh frequentedl by vessis, with
of au aunce of food excopt the sholl fisb gathered frot t beach, always
xposed to the waathîer. Cuuldluaturoeondure nauch longer 1 Though blessd
ritli a f.olorably good constitution I Luth witucssed stro.iger &non yiold snd
Luftt not 1l Po.sibiy feeling tIni ret-pousibility of suy position lied somewhat
tirilated iue. But here wau a puzzle for a iie in tiie cook's wife. Sho,

worimn, anti therofore not bt.ing oxpected ta have tho endurance of
îardy joafaring tien, haviaag worked, sbored tha saimiq rare, axpoded tu, the
%mre liardsltips s aIl of us, and yet physically strougor than any ; roally
bo was beconting a hieraire in rny o-stinaatiun. NMorcover, sho ivas ever
ýeady witb a wurd of cheer, and with tite abject of kceping up Our spirts
thougb iu a mo8t tantalizing w.ty) would enumuerato the many good tîtings
n store for us wben picketl up, anti deacriba adiel titat ai certain Amoricau
4pJtain vas very fond of sud ane tbat 1 was always partial toasnd Lad to
ewg ber ta stop ta spate nay feeling@, ats tlie thoughts of it tuada zy moufta

nîater.
One d.ay we laid by w.atching flireu tiarashers on a whaiu, wve watcbsô.

hein with deep interest, laoking forward to a good dliner of raw blubber
ahould they kilt bima. Fancy a dinner of raw whale y. wvho are su par-
ticular ad f0 your cuté of rout boat. Sho (Lh. étowardess> nutiig xny
des1>ondtincy was at once as ûoer ready with a chîering: word. -Saying
our strongth is good for saute dLys yet, succour niay cornu by tbat timo, 1
reet encouraged ta hupe as I have gane througbi a 8imilar trial. lu croeaing
the Atlantic once irn a sailing vassal, wben front the effects af a heavy gale
we had tu, take to the bouats, 1 -was in ana in which wua tha captain and hia
wife. For a week or more woe xpected, evary moment would bu the lust,
but avontuatly &Il wcra ed

Finding that mussels were beeaiiin,- scarce in aur present location 1
detcruiiued to, raake isnothur inova furtiier down the Strait ina tha hope of
firading botter foeding grouuds. Ilu iooking acrasa a largo bay I noticed a
bold lîeailiand about cight miles off, and bryouml it still another. 1 i.here-
fore concluded that a bay or channat would be found between thena. If
vas foggy at tbe tumea apnd 1 eauld jîtet inaho out tho Leadiands. 1 was par-
ticular iu 8etting iny course, flot knowing but tho fog iniglit shut in and
thickea around the iieadlanclo, aud if wu were tu, miss and strike on tho
rocks I knew that w. bad not-sufficiant strertgth to get tho boat ofl. Our muni-
'ber was nov reduced te the, the woman, ana sailor nd myseif. '%Vhea
&Ui was made ready for a titart I ollLred a beatty prayor, and set sai, Living
a presentiment tîtat a changeo was about ta take place, cithor rescite or deatb.
1 tended the eaul and etecred and tho womian bailed. Tha sailor wua aleep
in the bottona of the boat. WVe made fair beadwmy, carcfully watching the
headlandts ta kepl tbem in sigbt. Wben about haeu way over by an extra
avait af the ses 1 fait ovor into thio bottom o a ieboat through shbeer weak-
ness. Ina getting up I iîapîened ta tura andl look iu tha direction frn
whence wa had left. Thaugb dazed and bowildered I tbought 1[5mw srnoke
- collectiug my thouglita 1 lookcd astera again-can it lie possible i Yes, it
i8 a steamer. Tbank Go.] our pravers are answered at lest. I broke the
joyful nove by siuging Ont "l ip in sight." .The prootrate seaman whom
w. tboraght wis tatcing bis lutL sleep raided lais head and cheered. TEhe
woman clapped bier hands for joy with the characteristic exclamation I
wold you su, I told you nlot ta despair." Soou t steamer was full in
siglit ivith her 114iga fiying. I brouglit tha boat ta the wind sud in a few
minutes vo were in bailing distance. WVe haiicd the teaner and asked te b.
tiken on board. The calitain sang out ta pull alongside. I repiied, Ilwe
are not ahi.." Instantly a boit was manned, and 1 never saw a boat drop
se quickly from the davits as fromn that steamer and Lake us in tav. In a
short finie vo were aît on board and kindly cared for. Slue proved to, b.
the Steamer Tropîic, Capt. Parseils, bound front the Pacifie C ouat to England,
and instead ai going round Cape Hor was taking the short cut througli

teStraits.
The sudden realizatian af aut Iangod for prayers was almost fou anuct

for aur weiken,'d intellect@. My mind bomame dazed, I couid not fully
conpreheud aur providentiat rescue. I did things niechanically and coin-
menced ta busy myseif about niy broken sextant taken ont of tbe bott.
On board the frolpic aur ituniediate vants were promptiy supplied under
the caret ut direction of the ship'e surgean, who lied ta reetrain aur ippetites
anti biing us &long by dogesa, for thaugh stili. abi. to walk we badl nearly
reached the limit of Luman endurance. Sovonty.two long and dreary days
Lad lasm" since lcaving aur sLip. We Led eaed ta keep) a record of
tinte, but knawîrag tlic date af aur depirturo fromn the shilp compare&] 'with
the dite ai aur reecue, prove the tinie ta b. as abave nanie.. Our oxperi-
ence hid beau one of hardship, péril, and neariy starvation. For weeks
out only sustenance was museelis or înything gathered, fromt the boach, and,
coanpelled wo sleep in an open toit in a cliniate sintilar ta aur New Brums-
wickOctaber with froitty niglits. And étrange toe ay aur won campai-
ion stood it aIl botter tibm any. 8h. mua atiti the strongeat, and I firmly
beliées that lha.] wo neyer been reecuet'. sho wouid have becl tite last tg
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succumb. lier powors cf endarauce wore cettainly wondetful. She vau
an Englimh wcmaxx, stroxxg, rohust, good pized, aud about 36 Yeas cf aga.
N'otiitaudixg this terrible oxîcorieuco il did not dater lier frein trying
ti. sms again, as4 OU hur arrivai at Liverpool se &gain ahipped as stewards..
ou a voyage a:ouind Cape Ilru. Afterwardsi ah. uxarried the carponter cf
1h. ship aud tinalii sttied in Digby, N. S., where ie nov rsaidou.

Our voyage te LIÀverpool vas a vory plessant one. Every kinduesi wa.
shown us sud vs had pieniy of tinie te recuporatc, and ou cur arrivsi it
*ould have beau difficuil to recognize us as the thre. forlomu leoking beinge
Who tva menths haîcre hand beon haubed ou board in the Straita cf Magellan.
Tiie Tropié belonged to the White Star Co., and tb. owners lu the meut
generoas spirit gave me a first.clss cahin passage lu ons of thein steamers
frei Liverpool t0 New York free of charge.

Capi. Parseils. for whom 1 shaîl ever retain the reis affectionat regard
for bis kinduos to e nsd my companioe, atili commands oue cf th.
coin nyls stesmneis rannixg between Liverpool aud Nov 'York.

À remarkable incident iu connection with aur rescue was, as bold hi'
Capt. Parseils, that on lhie voyage lia teck a conu through certain islandu
thai hoe bad nover taken boféro, or vs net cuatomary for vessais 10 take.
IIad lhe net the fate ef tb. Barque .1' . EZwcell sud lier crew would nover
hava beau knowu. Truly, tRiera in a Providence which guides and diret.
aIl things.

PARLIAMENTA1tY REVIEW.

On WVeduesday cf luat wcek 'Un. Janiioscu moved a rosclution favoring
prohibition. 'bi. Ginenard mnoved au aiîndment iu favor cf exemptiug
aIe, ber and bigbt vinas froin tLe oeoation cf the Scott Act. Mnt. Cangili
moved an amendaient to bbc amoudmoul preposing th j repeal of tb. Scott
Act. A langthy debate eusued, vbich continuad tilt miduight, viien, on à
suggesbion by Sir John A. Macdonald, il vas adjourued tilt NMonday.

Thursday being a st.atutory holiday panliainent did uot aneet.
On tho roassembling cf th. Meus. ou k'niday, Mnt. Amyot inirodaced a

bi to protet labors emuployed on board cf vesacî.
Mn. I>atterson prasented a petition frein the Six Nation Indianis, askiug

that Ib. franchise set b. nepealed so, fan as bhey are concenned.
I-on. Mn. Thompson nxcved a reselutien providîng a salary cf $4,000

for su additional judge of lhe supetior court of Quebac.
The House vont int conxmittee ou tbe bill te croate a nov dsparteuenl

cf Trado and Commerce, which, after soe discussion, paasd. The bibi pro-
viding for tL. appointaient ef an excioquer ceuni judge, ai a salany cf $6,000
per yssr, aie paased through committe., as vas also eue to remeve doubla
as te the righi cf dopuîy roturning cfficers aud poil clonks to vote ai elociens.

On Saturday the bisl hat passed lu committo. on IL. previeus day
reiv.d thoir third readingeand wvere ondered ho b. seul ho tLe Sonate for
concurrence.

The. Hous. thon vent mbt coîunittee on bille and passcd the bill t
amend th. Dominion baud act.

lu comumittee cf suppîy a long and ai limes acnimonieus debato tek
place rogsrding t' - public vorkseostimatos.

On Monday tLa debate in re lb. liquor question vas reaumod and cou-
sumned bhs entir. day. AI last tRio Iouas divided ou Mn. Cangill's amond-
ment to repeal tbe Scott Act, which was rojected by a veto of 37 ho 145.
lMn. Girouard'a ameudenent, parmitting tRie sale cf wina and boom in Scott
Act ceunties, vas thnown out on a voeocf 48 to 136. Mn. Sproul thon
moved su amondment proposiag that lu tLe event of a pnobihîtony Iav boing
Passe IL should b. accompauied by a noasouable measure cf coenpeittion,
to thoso eugaged lu the biquor traflic. In sub-amondment 31n. Fisher nxovcd
in affect thai it would bic liane eniough to considen tibo question of conipen-
sation viien a prohibition uxeasuro is intreduccd. MNI. Fishern moetion vas
carried by a vote of 91 te 88. The. voe vas thon taken on the main motion
propcsed by Mn. JauxieBen iu favon cf total prohibition, with Fiahorsm
amendgneni added thoreto, and it vas rejectod by a vote of 70 for and 112

Mr. Skinueia bili nespecting tRio New Brnswick railvay vas passecé.
Tho. aupplomoutary esîlinates wvuro brought dowu on Tuesday. Tboseocf

1888 auxounit to $1,957,020, of vIaicR $383,946 is changeable te capital, aud
$1,b73,074 bo incarne. Those for the carrent year amount ho $3,213,60.
The. above amounts include $150,000 to provida additional rsilway terminal
facilities at Halifax, sud 824,000 to ligixi th. I. C. R. express trains with
electricity. The dotait. of ether proposed exponditunes lu Ibis Province are
ix. foilova, sud as wiil be seen, are very liberal -

IlAnnapolis ponL office, 84,800 ; Sydney quanantine sataioxn, 1,U-530; lictou
cust.oms bouse, 2,350; Pictou marine hoopital, 1,850; Halifax Dominion
buildinge, 1,500; for barbons sud rivons thora is a refund te the Nova
Scotia goeonnennt fer expendîturs in connectien with vharvos and pions,
71,513 ; Bayfield vianf repaireand ronovals, 8,500; Little Narrows, 1,500 ;
WVitiov Cove, 5,000; Weétern Head, 5,000; Comosuville, 5,000 ; Tata-
mageacha vharf on esch sîdo, 600 ; Pictou Island, 2,500 ; May Duct Cove,
300 ; West B3ay Pont, 5,000 ; Big Pond, 2,000 ; Salmon .River, 1,500 :
CIifton, 1,500; Metegham, 3,000; Spencersa Island vharf, 5,000; Eatcus.
ville whbarf, 2,000; Lover Menton, 3,000; Maboul 2,000; Trout Cove,
2,000 ; T.aud telegraph lins betweeu North Sydney sud Meat Cov., 3,000;
for ateaux comnuication betvcen Cause, Aniciat, Guysboro, Port Hood and
Maboa, 5,000; steame communication belveen Halifax sud Nevfoundland,
2,000 ; repaira ta bull aud engin.. cf tb. steamer Northeru Light, 20,000 ;
pninting 1tsnd'a Micmac dictientry, 1,000 ; in tb. supplomontary ostimates
ef the prosent yemr C. C. Ciiipmau Lia 1,000 for spociai services in con-
nection vîth thie Colonial exhibition, sud Halifax cotton sidiaig, la pay
dlaim, 3,517 ; Parraboro pion, 925.

Tiie dicu.sic.n cf tb. items cf the large estimaIs. mnu3t occupy înuch
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lime, sud il meemi impossible that Parliament cli bc prorogui Ibis te
ail vasoped Ibati iwould b. ucs t' o, os ildute.

taken for perbapa a week, to onablo niombers to viait their hones during the
Jubile. week.

1 VOR THI ORIllO. j
ALL SORTS FROM PORT HOOD.

1 agein take my quili in my No. 81 to jet you a few notes relative tj
the goinsu(in in tii part of the world. W.e are ai; luai thawed out, having
aaid good.bl e ta our friend the e aver three yacke ago. By the disîttr.
eted way iii which thit ica atood by us to the luti, ou% migl imagine il wla
Our icariles't friend.

I &m informed on good authority that the seaaou is by no inean,q bsck.
ward; in items parts indeed xiis sotuowhmttin advsnce of the averago. %Vé
have had no lack of tain, and although t'h. weather ha. fot beeu aitegether
au Warin as might have been deuired, the gras. ba obtained a aplendid
etart, and givos promnise, barring drought and aimilar miscarrisgaî of Provi.
doncs, cf :I good, holixai crop. The fishermen comuplaire of the fat@ arrivi
of tho cpiig chickens-no, herning-sud of the aniali aite individuaily 'of
1he lobster catch, bui expeat on 1h. wholo tbai the' crop vili mot le fer
babyw the average. Wo are eniertaining imou sanguine hope. bLet ere méi1ay
woaks e w ill se the firal sod lurnod of lhe Invernees aud Richmnd %sil.
way. Thra ino doubt in tbe mind of &ayons but thsi Port Hood viii
soone puah forward, ta occupy the place among 1h. firsi; rsuk of couaty
cap .tais to which abs i. jauly entiiled.

I hopu you vill forbqar to Ilchureli-bell I me if 1 venture t re min xa
word or ivo to the sunion of the suprme court, which bas jual; beau ho1ýd
bore. W. have beau honored b~v 1he distinction of hoing the firal coiuctrv
tovn officieliy visited b>' 1he nov judge, 1he Honorable Mn. Justice Townseuid
On the final day of the terni, pre oe ta tii. commencement of business, Ur.
S. Mfaedzonull, Q. C., in a few veli choeansd appropriaté words, ou behalf
of the grand jury tepre.enting 1he inhabitmnta and> the bar of the Oounty of
Inverness, welccîuod hi. lordship to Our ccuuly, congralulaig hlm ou hi.
abevation t0 th. position of high distinction which he now boldo, and
expresing a hope thai be might Ion? go hapared 10 adora by hie talents and
learniug the, office in wbich hoe could reokon so mauy diatinguisbed, pre.
decems. Hia bondabip iu his reply psid a most feeling and complimnata>'
tributs ta the meemory of the late iamented Mr. Justice Rigby, 111e VacsDcy
created, by whosa death ho had beau appoinled t0 fili, aud referred iu ternis
of pResaura 10 th. impression Lie Lad received of our couuby on the occasion
of hâ firet aud only previoua visit, ivhich impresion ho feut sure would b.
confirmxed.

The business of the terni wus of a mnt interesling character for baymxin
as well as for professionpls, the tie beiug equally divided haîveen crimninel
sud civil cases. Five indicienets were trisd, ou four of wbich the priseners
wero found guiliy: one for common asault, one ou iwo charges of inidecout
assault, and ane for uttsing a forgsd will ; tLe same individusl wuS
indicled for ponjury, but the charge could, not be suartlited. Tht
sentences varied froin C mennhe b 10 years. On th. luti dey cf the téric
Alexander McDonald. the piiouer found guiity ai tb. lut tari hers of tb.
munder of John McUlclan, vwu brought up for sentence. It wiii b. neaxom.
bered that, ou lb. verdict in tbis cas being rslurned, a motion in arreet of
judgmnent; vas mnade by tbe prisoner's counsel, ou the ground ihat the verdict
vas invalidated by an irrogularity iu the proceedinge, in consequence of
wlxich a case wau rearved for thio court in banco. The veaîJict wus .ub»e-
quently affiriued, but sentence was deferred until the ensuing tern. The
duty of passing sentence of dealh upon a feliow-crealure caunot ha a very
pleasaul duty for any Judge; imagine how brying iL niust bave beau for à
Judge on hi. firel circuit 1 The court reoon wus packed with.spcttor,
attracted thither by 1he fascination cf hahoiding a acene vhose ixaprossica.
nees and awfuln.sa; transceuded auy they hsd ever bhold. Ths countenances
of the spectator. wans expressive of awestruck inierest combined vith
sorrcvful pity, aud tbe pniscner's IlGoa Âlmighty kuowa 1 didi mot do il
iutentionaliy," aud theo judge's IlAnd may God have mercy on your sou',"
woro uttered anxid a deaihby silence. The. pity for tb. unfortunabe mau5 is
pronxpted by 1he fac, tRial thie deed vas commiited while amidon the influence
of lîquor, and unden a strong provocation. Tih. day fixed for tb. execution

ta he 19th of Juby next.
The ouly civic cases tried ware 1he histonical MeLosu va. Paint, et &L

and Cmerou vs. McDouaid. Iu lb. former, au action of tteapa, théa
verdict vas returned agaiual oue and lu fayot cf two cf th. defendants.
TRie latter cas wua an actiou for all.ged siandar uttered againsi a phyiii;
lu th. rosaIt tL. jury disagreed. Though clear a. 10 the uttenance of the
words, 1h.>' wers divided iu opinion as to, wbelher th.y voe inteade io
refer ta the plaintiff. The cause, which creabed a vasl deal cf interest, (the
parties bciug cf high standing lu ths coinmunhity, wiii have to bc tried
agaîn nexi terni.

Judgirg by the remarks 1 have overbeard, boih fromn profesionais and
others, 1h. new judge bas croated a mont favorable impression, aud our only
regret i. thai mach a long lime musl olaps befor vs ouohmaan

COMMERCIAL.

Trade bas beau 'fairly active sud cf steatdv volume iu nearly ail depsil-
ments, sud the geuer.d toue bau beau full of hope and confidence.

The growing cropu in aIl parts cf Ibis province are reporied ta ha pr*
miiug axcocdingly wali, and a large yield1 of recte, fruits anmd corsail
oxpected.



-. s.

THE (JRITIC.

Thé ettslp Âbpuiinia arrived on Monday evensing at Vancouver, Bl.
in 1 days and 14 hers, front Yokohamua, Japaià, bulug the fitat direct

ing &bip of thé essi'on. 8h. bringa à cargo of 2,830 tons, meest of which l;
te. It will bo lntereaéting to tais detalors to note boy tht. consigumentt ia
rsoeiyed lu the market@, whioh it vili reech lu &bout à week or ton day.

Thé followiflg mre the saigumeut4anmd business cbangea in tht. province
d3rinàg the puat veok: Louis, Dixon, bats and cape, Hlalifax, asrgned to
%Vin. 8. ?4unn ta; Helme« & Hlicks, carrnage malcere, Amherst, diésolved ; 1).

Mctry&Sous, general atore, fladdeck, disselved ; Thomas & Co., batn
iicaps, Halifax, sold out to T. G. D. Scotland ; fader Bras., victualiers,

Hlis', dissod, Albert Fader continue. under old fln»i name, Joseph
Féder bus retired snd commenced buiness au Josoph Fre.ds & Co.

DaRy (;osve-As is ususl et tYhins eason business ixa this lino bas been
geaeraIly of a sorting-up character, vcry littie nev being done. It i. plain
Ihit the stocke nov earried are considerably heavier than imight bc wiulied.
Mltbough consumnption hua been larger, incroased domettic production snd
more »inlunonucs importe have more than, kept place witb the demand. On
the whole, hovever, trade bus been su far good aud paymn4 are generally
wii MOt.

Jaoti, HARDWAI ANI) b[tAx..-Tfherer h-w beau neo change of a distinct
or positive chazacter. A fair trado hau been done, but value& have remained
prscticàly atationary. Contracta moide belore the duty wus raised are beiug
hurried forward ts rapidly as possible, but it la believed that cousiderable
qmatities vil! flot Arrive belote the extension of time granted has elspsed.
lfOWeveér, larg qUntite4 WiIl arrive in Lime to corne in under the uld duty,
whicb iesus a la saving to importera who eold abead. In Glaegow
warrantal bave ruled fabout steady, lote cables quoting theut at 41s. Md.
middlesberough No. 3 foundry ls lit 348., and hematite pig st WorkiuRtou
ai 44s. In Anierican tusticeta iron and steel are firut sud sitrong, Lhoughl it
dom. net appear that au unusual volume of business is being consummated.

liuDaeuFys.- -Ini Chicago the great June wheat corner which bau over-
obdowed ths market for the put tva tuouths broke ou Tueeday, sud whaeat
teil in a few boum front tho vicîuity of 90e. tu 70c. It wan geuorally
bsiieved by the shrewdest operators thtat the ring would hold tagether tli
the end of tho mentit, but it vas nlot to be. The nianuer iu wbich wheat,
bas ben méicipulated. by a secret clique lms beau s pauzzle to the general
trad. In Su Francisco it vs worked up eue day to, $1. 2s, and inj
Chicago to about 92c., vitile on tbe aime day California wheat dechined in
London 6d1 per quarter. It je impossible nov to guage the market far
abead. à very protaiuent feature which must strike au observer je the
lurge visible alUpîly Ou tbis contineut of 42,000,000 hueei, the largeat
sur known et this eason cf the year, being about 9,000,000 busheli moe
Ibm lu', year at ibis date. Add te this the (met that a new crop lu comiug
on apace vbicha promie. ta ho a large one, aud the hopeleuneu< cf sîtstatîu-
in spéculative price tmust be ovideut. IL ahould also net be forgotten
th wheat grever. on the counitiutt of Europe have receivet i ~rougb their

goveruiuta a freah stimuus by protecting tbemt by duties whiclî will uhut
eut a large portion cf Amuerican andi other foreîgn wheats. Titis meatis un
iacroee production iu coutrite whiech have titI nov largely depended ou
their importa. Th.e situatiou le iutensely interesting. It id usolees to give
oreîgu quotations jusît nov.

Patovîsio.m.-In Liverpool pork is unchanged at 66n. GId., bacon at 39à.,
atl taUiow at 21s. 6d. Lard wua essier sud fett back 3d.-to 34a. GId. lu
Chicago porit bas beau very quiet, and tmerely al notinal, quctation i. given for
June delivery, othor options have net be» deait in. Lard was stronger sud
atdvancedl ai 10 cI.., standing at $6.72J Juiy, 86.82! August, and 86.95
Seplember. MNeate are uuchanged. In tbia market ille îlemand for pru.
visiens is juat nov extremely limittd, sud quotations are merehy nominal.

BuTTitn.-The butter market continues quiet sud featurelesa, withott
change cf any kinti. Supplies cf new are barely fair, but are, uit the saine C
time, quito equai te the demaud. Faucy prices are net te, ho lookéd for at
pressrit.

Cuâzy-Liverpool cabies report a good euquiry for bot white aud 1
cehored at 54a. aud 54s. GId. for choice. It la reportedl that the reputation of c
Canadien cheeso iu En-laudin is ufferiz- froi»t the course taken by soule y'
4.1cm in te 'Upper Provinces. The Iaigh prices ruling for the moment c
induced factory mon te dfiliver their produet only a few days (rom the hoop,
ad it lian beau shîppod in tbat state iu the hope that it would Ilripe» " on
Ibe voyage. Such gooda have, however, arrived out the sue lu texture as b
wheu tbey leait, witb ouly the additional demerit cf haviug acquirod a bitter
flavor, W. cannot afford Ibis. Sueh action, if peraisted in, vill very accuN
ruin our hest market, which is eue titat promni to become, with proper
trealmeut, a very large eue, capable cf abeorbing ail vo eau possibly ciTer il.

Tzi AND Coir t-Tlie vhoheesl. dentand for ha hme showu evidence cf
more life, and the jobbing denand is fair. Cabies from, printary markets are
cimier. Tbe coifee bom bas broken, sud aomethiug liko a pania has set in; b
thte drop lu thé firat two days cf this weok lu New York vas ovor. Ge ts.
per pound. Several failuiras cf lesdinq New York bouses in this lune are
anncunced, with aggregate liabilitiets t. satatod cf noarly 20,00

SuAi4&t N[oLin.-There lias beau nu change lu the condition cf
the suSar market, but a good business has beou doue at steady pricos, the s
lite iînproveinent being vell held. In molasos flot much has beau done, 1
them ovenent being limited to, the jobbing trade, at about steady prie.s

Fos.-TIere ia no change ta note lu the atate cf tb. fih mtrakets. The
shore catch cf nisekerel bus beeu ornait. These flsh are reported te have
%trurck for the North Bay sud they have been folloved by the bulk cf the s
Imerican fioet, eome cf viton art réportod te hava mado good boula lu
deep water.b

M-ARKET QUOTATIONS.
WNOLESALIC IATEF.

Our ltrics Lies are corroctied for us eaeh week by reliable, inerch anIs, sud
eau therefore ho dependoi tîpon as securato up Le the tinte cf going te prosa.

W. iuteud devoting speetal attention ta our Commercial and Finaucial
Articles, aud te our Market Quotations, aud te this snd have aeeured the
co-operation cf several porions thoroughiy conversant with questions cf
finance and commrerce.

GROCERIES.
SuA. Ioal ...................... 04 îo8ti

G;ranulated................... .,15
Circle A .......................... 6I
White Extra C ................. * o5 a
!.xtza YeIIow C.... .... .... ..... 51 tO se
yellow C ....... .... ........... 5 a 0 5!jTu.
Coneou.Commont .... ... .......... 17taiS

Fair.......... ......... 20 te23
Good............212

KatraChoice .. ............ 3sagou
OLNG--Cbice .................. 371.3o

M OLASSES.
Sarbadoes ....................... 27 t 0 2
l)uusra........... ..... ......... 1 JO0t 34
»Iiioiiil N .............. ........ 39 tgoSO
lPorto Rico ................. ...... e te30
Cienfue o..........24 ta27

TrIn,.à* ...... 26 to I?
Anîgia..................28 go 2

roboco-lac...............371044
Brgh 14~ . ... ................ 42 t 8

BISCUITS.
Pilot Biread................. 2.60102.90
Botte% and '111n Famlly ........ Xe go C
Soda .............. ........... 54 tes1

do. In tlb. boxes, W ta case 19
Faucy ........... ............. 8 fig l

The above quetatioe are earefuiiy
prepareti by a reliable Wbolesale
Nouso, andi eau bu depeudeti upun as
correct.

BUTTER AND CIKEESE.
NovaScatia Choice t'reth Printîs...20t026

.. aSSnali Tubs ... 20to2s
Ooos.ila re tubs .... 1tlo1

Str Pce&oversaltednew 7t010
:aondiaii, Cresmer, ,Ilew.............. 19 ta20

Township. Fancy, new ... 17 t0 19
<,td.......... .............. 7ta 10~her.e. N. S..... ............ ........ I12

'~Canada.............,i

ZcW...................t:
The above quotations arc corrocted
>ya reliablo dealer in Butter snd

Dbeose.

FISII FItOM VESSELS.
«J licre arc s0 few pikles or dry fii arrlving front

tic coà.î tiat a .îuo£Sîlosê calînot Le correitily fi% en.
It i -ot -)f thoe.c tsat a~rc rtiving éire cons iiies,

Ad go loto Store.
dACKEM EL-

Extra ..................
NO. 1 ..................

!large......

Ut.g.... ... ......

No. 1 Shore, Juiy .........
No. t, Auigust............

Round Shore............
Labrador An carfo lots. ptr!,1
Btay of Ilands. Iroms Store...

LSWIV*s, pet bbl ...........
ourasif.

liard Shore ..............
New Biaikt........... ....
Bay.........

£AIDOOCK. lier -.11.... ........
AXE ........ ....... .......
USK .... ....................
OLtLDCX...... ........ .......
AxIS SouNUS ....... .... ....
0t)0 .?, A ............ ....

ions

cone
nons-

.1 00 £0 3.10
3.001t03.25

Donc
mnt

200 ta2.25

tient
5 nonf pr l.

nonsa 3

The above are prepared by a relia-
lé flrmn cf West India. Mercimnts.

LOBSTERS.
ova Scotia (Atlantic Coast Packiug).

Tall Cana..................... 4.W le 5.00
F1a~4~.....6.001.a68ne

FI'tPe cas...... dot. IIL cana,

Thé abovo quotalieus are correted
y a reliable dealer.

L'UMBER.

'I . No''do..10.001go120tit
.6 SmalA. pet i................ 8.00 tg 4.00

prise*, dimaension good, per n .. 9.5010 10.00,
Nercantbledo o ..... 8.00 1.09 0

' UI Smaldo do ....... 0.50 t7.05
enutock, nmerchantstle ..... . 7.00

bîngles, Nol1. aawed.ln e ... 3.00 go LU8
No 2, do d 1.001t01.29
sprw,ce NO t............1.l0go 1.80

athe, pe............. .00....2.M
Iarwnod *e**td .0142

ft Woodi ** . . 2-U t12.8

The aboyé quotations are proparod
y a reliable fim in l Iis lino.

BMEADSTIJFFS.
PROViIIONN ANI) PRODUC3.

(Quotations; belov are c ir to.day's
wbolosahe plices fer car lots net cash.
jobbers and RLuailers' prions about
5 te 10 centst per bbl. hiçgher than
car lots. Markets finm. Brc 'd3tuff.
are selling belov cntrant cont.

Graian,....... ........ ....... 4.56 t 4 Ta
Patent "a' a etde........S I ILie.6 ns.......42 Io 4.46
Superior lenira ................ 4.4410 4.5ô
Low.r graëles ................. a0g0t04.55

Oa£meal,tqtaudard ................. 4.16 g0 4.16
44 Granutated ............... 4.40 te 4.50

Corn btl-Halla Orueil....... 2 14 110
Il -mpor« ............. 200

Dras làrto-Wlsat................ 19.00
. 'e.t - corn............17.0

Shorts 1 ...... 20.0 ta 23.0
Middlings ~............. ..re.eeo 23.90
CracheSi Cati..........t0 , , «,Ott, ................ 25.0to35.49

s arley..........nominal
Food Flour Il............ 2.90 ta 3.es
Oataperbusbel of 34 lbs ............. 54 te a
Datley 1 01 44 Il .... coltiai Ut. 5opèe 44 util ,0 ....... 1J49011.10
White Deans, per bushel...... ...... 156 taLes
Pot Itarlet'. lier l'arret .............. 4.U 10 4*11
C.orn . Of Ml's.... os t'e
liap pet toit...................sMo 15IL"
Straw ', ...... ...... t. .0ta Use

J. A. CHIPbMAN & Co., iverpool
Wbarf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Biert.Ams. Ex. 1ets, duty pald .... I! sait;12.50

IlAms Plate 4. .... is te 13.00
. IlEx. iais, Il 13.80e%014.00

Park. liges,. Aaeulcar' AT. 17.10.00
A merican. clear..... ........ 19.0ieta 2.00

SP.E,.I Mets .......... new 1s.50 ta1.,eO
P'. E. 1 This aë ........ .14.00 ta I&M~ ~ Prime bies..... .... 12 00 ta12.50

Lard, Tubs sa" Puit, ................ a1t1.12
a.Cases .................... 1250t0 13.00

Hacc, P. E. I.............. .... .... none
Duty on Ans. Park and Deef 02.ISpe bbl.

Prices are for wholesale lots ouiy. sud art liable
£0 change dalît'.

These quotations are prepared by a
reliable vhole.ale hous..

WOOL, IVOOL SKINS & IIIDES.
vool-clean washod. Perpom 502Il unwashed la 10o 15
Salîea tide,, No 1 .... .... ........... 7
Ox ides, over 00OlLe.. N. 1 ..... 71

under CAîbs, Nel 6
over 60 ILs. No 2:::: ose

S under 60 Ibs, No2 .....
LCow tiides, Nol..................... 34
No 3 Hide. .... ................. &
caîf Skl,,a........ .... ............ isog

4Dea)conl;, cach .... ... ............ 25
Lanîbekina.................. ....... tla t. 20

The above quctations are furaished
by W31M. F. FOSTER, dalier in Wooi1
and Hidea, Conncrai Wharf.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
No. 1 VarietIe' ...... .......... 3501£05.00

ae bb. ac(nu . ... ,
Lenscns. gg case ................. .00 go .ôe

.e ........... 345 tao&50
BsInasms. pet bunch.........3.50904.00
cocenuts, per 10........ ....*':::: :...8&00
OnIons, Biermauda, per l............... Mi go 4
Grapea. Ainserla. kep.................... ont
Iline Apples. pert ............... .001 t .50
Raisins. New Val.......... ....... .. 6ô1t 7
FIgs, leme, sasI boxes.............. 181t016
Prunes Ster'lng. boxes ............ ol
Dates, bjoxes. ow......................Itl £7

Thée aboyé quotations are furuished
by C. H. Harvey,lO & 12 Sackville St.

POULTRY.
Turkeys par pound..................t!a1 o 1 -

G stc e . e s ir.. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 01 te G
.3i 0 10e6.Tihe aboye are correctedl by a reli-

able victualer.

LIVE STOCK-sat Richmond Depot.
Steem, Lestaisluatty, per1o(.lbs. alîvc.. 5.00
Ouen, .4 . . 4.06
Falteters, 1iers Iîght welgh£a. 38lC?
Wetàgers, bost quallty, pet lOtCbs...5.00 te 4.0

aube, e 1101e
Thale. cquotations are prepared by a

r*ulible vàctualler.



THE CRITIC.

HJLIDIRED.

It was wond-tful bey the expression ef the b"autiful face hala changea
duriaag that quiet interview. She rose with the gayest, swetteut laugh bie
boa ever heard froin ber lips.

I arn a %Voraaî witb a Mission," sire said, Il ad 1 mixait always think
of myseif wvitl capital letters. Raoul, 1 cannot ire gratefut earough te you.
Wbhen you firit entered the bouse 1 fclt as îlîough Heaven had sent ire a
fricnd. If happiness cernes te me througb felleving yeur counsel, boy
$hall I îhank yOU ?",

I saat need no tbanks, Hildred,» hie reptied. "l Yeu are and, bave
been, ever ince 1 firat sav yeu, the dearest objt on earth te me. l'eu
are nry dear sister, Ulricm wife. 1 bave lovcd Ulric all nxy lite-I coula
net belli levîng you."

IlNov 1 amn going te practice my first lesson in humility," she said.
"Raoul, 1 vish that you could be in the rocor wben 1 give nxy husband &.bc

nrignonette."
"Tut weuld spo!il fiail," ire replied, laughiargly "and be is &e quick,

se keen, be vould find eut ai once that the litle scene bas! been arrangea
Letween us."

"lThen I must venture all by myseif, 1 suppose," said Lady Caraven.
"1 lee as shy as-I cannot tell jeu whaî. Raout, if biers cross or

conteanptuoua I strati lte heart."
IlNo, you vill mot. Iiaving once put your band te the ptow, you viii

flottnanback. Wben your hope or youg caurage faits jeu, Say te yourself,
1 1 have te win my busband's liart'-tbat viii give you ai your courage
&gain."

She valkcd slowly duwn the paîb, Sir Raoul by ber side. She Iocked
round on the four high ivies! valis.

I have alvays loved tbis ltule plussunoe," she said. Il1 shalt love it
better ibn lever nov. It vill seem alniost like a church te me."

IlWby tike a cburch ?" be askes! viat sorte aMsmnt.L
44 Becaus onc of tht best sermons 1 have ever beard preacbed bau been

preaches te me bere," she reptied. "I 1 ave learsed a letmon bere. 1
shall never sec these high ivies! watts or toucb a crimson carnation without
tainiklng cf yen, Raoul, and att that yeu have said."

Then bc 'waîcrW ber as %lie vent frein one bed cf rnignenetic tc
aneiber, lookîng cagerly for the cboicest sprays, holding thein up te him
with vistful eager face and sveet patbetic: eves.

*1Witl tbis do, and tbis ?I" s.he aked 'as sinrply as a chus!. "Oh,
Raoul, 1 boe be viii net be angry-I hope he viii bc pleasd! 1 saol
tell y ou boy 1 &et on. 1 amn nervous about it."

i n another minute the bcautifnil face disappeared, ans! Sir Raoul war
teft in thre plea osnc alone.

"Ai lm mîgbt lay dova bis life fer sucix a wonran as tirai," lie snid
witb vbat vas amomat a sigh.

Lord Caraven stoos! in thre billiard.roorn at Ravensmere ; bh las bec,
playing vitb onc cf bis friends, vire, liaving received a tetegrain, oa gon'
to, anaver il. He stocd atone, leaning carclessly against thec optan verandi
something more than bis usual indifferencc darkening lais face; lie neye
liked interruption during a garne.

"1A most unpropitieus moiirent," tbougii ile yeung ceuniess, as s
caugiri sigbt cf hmr; but, baving givtzi lier word te Sir Raoul, sire veut'
have nrarcbed up te tire nrouîh of a toaties cannon rather than hav
broken it.

Looking up, the eart ceuls! fot but confess ihat ho had setIdoni scen
taveller picture than iris young witc ai tbat moment presentes!, vitir a llux
an ber face, and ber hands filled witb sprays cf fragrant nuignonette.

Shie wouls! not reveal lier hesitation, but went siraigb: to hlm, snritir
me thai ho litte guesses! boys ber beau beat. lie raises! bis cychrovi as s
drev nearer te him. Wh'at vas going ta, happen ? Before ire boa lime i
speak bis face vas buries! in a sofe, dewy mass cf fragrarri mignoneite.

"Tee"sais! a laugbing voice. 14Vou sais! ibis merning tiratila
vis yeur favorite lever. 1I have been looking for the most fragrant spraý
of it abat I couts! fiad."

He cu oai!et betieve the tyidence of bis scrnses ; ht vas incredible tir
th* taugbing veicle beloontcd te bis coid, prous! vife-the girl vbo h~
avrept imperiously froua the ron vben lit saw ber last. lie lookes! at b
in arnaaement. She vould mot ste ie surj'risc on bis face or mnaie t:
lem. dif&rence because of it.4 You bave tire vevy pick of thc gardcn licre," sire sai; "cvery spr
ba s ow cvipe.riat beauty."

He roused Womsetf, and tried te recuver (rom aire wandering: stua
lut UAd overcom 214M.

"lYou reelly rembered, H1ildred, wbat 1 sai ?" lac began, vhbl
Pleamd lookc.

l'Yes, and 1 tinkr )a shoved good taite," she reptied. I knov
lover taveller than frottant miignonettc."

"lAnd! you relly thinte tirat I have good taste ?" la said.
"l'es Wby siacuts thaï, surprise you ?" stre aàkes! viti a uie
His face tlushe! and iris ejes drooped.
*1I faniks," ie naid humeudiy, Iltbat yeu censiered m aireget!

gmraces and! vithout one tedeeaarug quality."
1 lndeed 1 do mot," sbe reptied carcestly, thinking of ail ibat Sir Re,

bar! nidi:is is favor. "Thatisa agreat misiakro f3jours"
1 h oe iuing" bre canfemsd, in a 1ev voic-I have mite

ii veS "id af my charmeer Io you!'
SUc feit frightened and iacliaed ta rau avay.

"l'u vill not lote iy flowers or throv tbem avay 1" &she said. And
then @he Wl. startled, for hi. handmowre indolent eycu were looking intu lieri
with a nev expresion in their blue depUs

"Arn 1 sol wanting in chivalry and gallantry, Hildred?" hie asked ber.
"I believe this is the first thing that you bave cver given me of yout own

free vît!, i, it net ?"
"No," she replied quictly. Ilit is noC.
"Ah, pardon me," he said, with a quick change cf face and voice..

"you gave me your fortune 1"
There was bot rebellion for onc mornent-hot, bitter rebellion. 'rhe

she rewernbered Sir Raout's words. 1: was for ber husband's good. She
tranipled down the bot impulse of angry pride-she stilled the bitter anget
and contempt. Her victnry over herseif was me great that the was even
surprised at it. She laid bier hand on his arm.

IlNay, Lord Cara"en," the said gentty, Ilyou are quite wrong. 1 wil
not tbinking of money. Gold is dross-I despise it-I coula almost hate
it for the mimchacf titat ht maires. 1 was tbinking of something very differcut
frein roney-sometbing that money could flot buy."

He vas looking at ber with keen curiosity.
IlSrnetbiag that moarey could not buy," lie repcated. IlI dectare tÜat

you puzzle me. 1 tbought gold vas omanipotent."
"lI do net tbink m-I do mot like ht. Omnipotent 1 Why, Lord

Czraven, ail the wealta ini the wortd coula mot buy happiness or love.",
"4 io," he said quietly, Ilit coula mot; yeti Ilildred, money bas doue

aowething for me."
I do mot intend te depreciate it," she rcearked "but it is Dot

omnipotent ; and there are many things in this wrorld of far higher valut
than mnoney."

"I t is truc," hc said tiioughtfuIly.
Sire laughed &gain, and, if he bad knewn ber better, hc would have

detected tears in the sound of that laugli.
IlWe are poitivety &greeig, Lord Caravcn," she said.
le vas looking at ber wItb Intense curiosty in bis face.
IH lildred, virat bave you given me thot money comne buy 1"
The dark eyes gieanaed sofly.

1 Niii flot tell you, Lord Caraven," she ansvered.
"But 1 must know. You bave cxcited niy curi .'it-you mnust graify

t. l'eu bave enurnerated three tbings tbat rooney =mnot b-.ry-happine%
virtue, love. iz was none cf these. Then what could it bc ?"

"I must go, Lord Caraven," she nid, ber face growing bot and bur
heart beating quickly. IlJf yeu weigh every word that I Say, I shahl Lave
te bc very caelL

Il Bildred, tell me vhat yeu mean ?" be requested. "WhMat, have you
s iven me ?"

I viii tell yoir," she replied laughingly, Il hen you have 'counted aul
ithose tiny Icaves on the niignonette."

She turned te go, but lie p ut eut bis bond te, detain ber. She elud
hlm, and, wittî a 11gb: laugb, disappeaired, Icaving hrin by the veranda alm.

CHAl>TER XXIX.
4* "You leck astonished at somebhing," nid Lord Caraven's friend, te hin

Ls viren he returned te, resume their gaine of billiards.
r "Yes," replicd the ear-" ýI have been enjoying a novel sensation."

W~hat is that ?11 asked his friend.
e1" arn net quite iture," was the laugbitig reply-"I 1 hould net like au

d bc too certain of lt-but I believe that 1 have been dirtlng vitb nry oxt
e ite."

an Thyoung ceuntess had hastened stailingty avay after presenting him
,h the said te herseif that she vculd eflen say thero. Sir Raoual sav ber =Li

ing and blushing, with a glad Jight in ber eyes.
1g "Well," be said, Il hat succes, }Iildred ?"
le "The best in the venld," she replied ; and ber pleasure vas inceaa
to ai dinner-time when she sav ibat Lord Caraven wore some of the migno

nette in bis butten-hole. ,ctactadgadovrhseL husc
lis She tried liard te keel)mp tac n ur vrbref hcs
ri found berself irclapiig loto hier aid hauteur and prou4 silence, she roust

herseif. She vho bod always pu"me by ber hudMbam with lofty uàcocct:à
ai who Iad, neyer de4gued te, mitre the Ieast reply te ay remuark of bis, nos
Rd studied ltiUe speeches that she could muake ta, him; the asked his opos.;
et she smiled ut is jesta. People looked at ecd other ii quiet vonder. lia
hc they, afier all, =ade any mistake about . "ber host or bosiema?

Lord Caravcn vas fond of muasic; hie b.d a riche rni g icoor tic
ay vbach, as arule, bc as too indolent toume Hewould troU out avpred

a love ditty, or the chorus of a drinking.aong in a fashion that made m
>or long te hear the test. la the evcning Sir R.aoul asked him te sing.

fiIt is too mucbtrouble," said the handsom tari. "1Why ahoali1
a exetmysclftIosing *ben other peopleccan do it a match better forunef

"lThat 15 an idie excuse," returned Sir Raout. "4Lady Carave, p
noe uade your busband to uir«; he bas a voice alrmi as rida anad deur

Marios, but bc vill neyer né t ."
She camaeover tobins. Heloed atis beautifyunwfe in î1l

shimmer ofsatin and gteam of pearls ; bcgazedanaestly into the b"a
fui face.

bier ilDo sing, Lard Caxaen," sble said. "fl'au ove me 3Setlaicg fo a
levers .bis morning."

OUI "Do yen really wisa me te sing, Hildred ?'l be aaimd.
1~ do indeed, abc ansvered.

van "4Then you shal! be obeyed. WiU yeu have au old.faahioue a i
balld.o a Scolch oe? No French orltalian forme I 11h god h
*obl
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lie mung one of the pretticat of English sangs,-"' Good.by, sweetheart,
Sod-by"- s'ing it wIih such sweetneus, such pathos, that hic listeners wcre
ajist novcd le, teams

1 IM oaldmt Isve the* t.honfth aSd,
'Uod*by, et ood ,,-by'

As the lait words passcd bic lips he caugbt a glimpse cf his wife's face.
%Whit did it express ? He stopped auddeuiIy. Sir Raoul rallied him,
beWgng hlm to fiuilh.

"Let us have the last verse," naid he ; but the carl turned quickly ta
h 4-éNot another word, Raoul," he answered; I can sing no more. 1

have scen a ghost."
A ghait 1" cried Sir Raoul. IlThe gbost cf wbat ?

'q amn not quite sure," replied the earl ; "lbut I think it was the ghiost
of what might have been." And Sir Raoul said no more.

0 0 li li 0 lit

Guests and friends began to aak themselves could tbey bc mistaken-
could thry bave misunderstood? The cold. sullen gloom was Ieaving the
young wifes face ; the husband ceased bis covcrt sneers and bard words ;
uiey toc citcbanged laugbîng jests and smiles. Ytt Hildred aiaw, and saw
plaany, that it was all her own duing. If ever by chance she for ane
mment forgot ber rôl, he forgot bis ; if by any chance she relapscd int
1»r cold frosen maner, hc chariged as thoughi by magic. She saw plainly
emcgh naw that ;ail depcnded an herseif.

She studied bow to,. pleaa him. For instance, there was nothing tbat
pleased Lord Caraven more than fiuding Ilis newspaper cut and aired to
icd in the morning; he dislikcd having ta cut lt bimself or ta air it. She
lad always been loftily indflercnt, tbîaking ta berself that his insolence
must flot even bcecncouraged. Noir she thougbt differently ; tbe ncwspap)cr
vas cat and aired and laid ready for him.

Happening ta came downstairs rather caier than usual ane iorningt
bc found ber cngagcd upon ber acief-imposedl task. HIe oecd at her with
vith a bright, pleased smile.

IHildred," bcesaid, Ilis it ta, yen tbat I am indebted every moruing for
my cut n.-wspaper ?"

"h I i a greil ploasure to get it ready for you," she replied, with a
diaraing smite.

He ilas deeply toucbed by ibis simple act of attention. Afler ail, thereI
»as something very amiable about tbe money-lcoder's daughter.

Frosu tbat day Lord Caraven neyer opened bis newspaper witbout a
kindly thought of bis wife.

it was perbapi but a soeall beginning, tbis cbanging of sneers ino &miles,
bùt t wus comctbing ged. Bath busband and wile were alike la ane
respect ticy bad a keen cerise of hunior. 'The cari ball more cf tii cenise
tim bis young wife, and il was a wonderful bond of union between thent.
TIbmr were tmes whcn ihere was ne need for words, when a giance vai
quite sufficent; and Lord Cazaven began ta look inlo thc beautiful dark
ëM~ for the secret sympatby that no anc else gave hinm. . le began ta do
ihai lie bad; neyer even tbought of before-cnverse with ber. If dime
bung heavily upon bis bands, if he tited of billiards, or t.hec was no onc
ait band ta play wih hlm, it came ta hlmi with a sense cf. relief that lie
could go and chat with Hildred.

She grew accustomed te se hlm looking lit ber from, the doar of ber
room, with an air of apclogy on bis bandsome face. Il May I came ini fur,
balf an heur, B-ildied ?» he would ask ; and then she would put away ber
bocks, or ber case], or wbatever she was engaged upon, and devote berseir
to hlm. If tic wcre tld some mcrry sîory, ber quick, laugbîng sympaiby
vus %bc frst tbing lie sought If he heard any clever repincee or play upon
yards, the finIt tbing he îliougbt cf was te, repeat it t Hildred.

Ail Ibis was se, much pined-yet ht scemed te ber very little. Sir
Raoul asked ber one marning bow she was proressing. She lurncd ber
ivautlfut face to hlm, and it seenied la, hlm there was a îired look upon it.

IlI cmu hardly tl trou, Racul," she replied. I have dont my best.
1 have tbaughî on him and studicd him, a&d ihe utrnost tbat I ca" s*y 11
dbli bas Jeued Ie asseciate me waîh all his amusements. This is not a
mey bigh or ecevated state of tbings, is ht ?II

"I terin it bcginning ai tbc vcry fouet an, UHldlred," be answered,
o&ing at the wiuifat face. "I f be comme.èces assacsating yen witb bis

amusemnts, be wiii end by makin.- you share in alt that intercats hlm."
'hi dark cyes brichteried.
"Do yen tbink se tMien ail my trouble bas net been in vain."
1I ttmin," said Sir Raoul, Ilthat yen have made vonderful pragresi.

AUl the coldnes and resîraint, the terrible distance betveen yen îhat mnade
cvery anc uncesufortable, have disappcared. Your husband's face bnlgbîena
MWv 'vien yon tert a roorn ; when yen leave i het watches yen regrWtully.
Yu bave gamcd much, Hitdred. It is a long strugglc, tbis batute for a
UW haisbari, but y Ii win hn the end."

"Stiti," r.hc =ecakd, hait wetariy, IlI amn a lon4 v-ay fromi the grand
Dopo.clhadin v&ev Th ihmnohhing beroichis being abe tonsake your
busband iaugb. in syxapathiting whth a comia swzr>, in belping te, amuse
bil se that the time rua> pass more quickli>'"

IleYs,"l oppolled Sir Raoul, "i4there ls something beroin lit. It1 ic h
finit s4e. Wben yen have tboroughly id.ntified yourself whth bis amuse-
ments, yen ca befin te, influence Utric for better thingu. Try te oumiem
frtm his indolence, trv tel make him care i... for amusement and take

ttu interestinh bis duties. lieuse bis seoul from its long ileep, and the
avalitaing wilt »oon foliev. I amn quit.? certain tbat bis faults are raîlier
lieue of training and edocation thon of natute.

(Tc beconmm.

J. R. FOSTER,
lâtporter and B1reeder of

.Thoroughbred Holstein-
Friesian & Jersey Cattie.

4Regis4ereil Berkshire Swlme.
Prop~oto~ f Xot e tm p1oxug XlII,
Ndanufacturing Flour, Corn Moal, Morse, Cow and Stock Feed, &c.

BDON'T BE TOO ANXIOUS
TO PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR

S TOV E S, R ANGES,
Until you have seen our

Cuts and prices.

OUR SPECIALTY:

F irstuClas G"od
AT THE LMWST POSSIUE MUES.

WINDSOR FO'UNDRY.v C3..
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA.

NEW A«RRI VALS
"ÂBMY AND NAYY DEPO.

lE AVÂNA CIGARS!
ItE2CH ALAD OIL-Tilie Claritied

1!ENb.*iSY8&"3ARTELLS BRIAN.
DIE5-M citi 00, V. 0., pale. ad

Il Il.S SartDIs d -qti nba.s
~O(?a.fc ÇLARET-pta. mad uto..

50ACa. BA!98ý8 AUE.
I= aa MOSELLE (ptis)aaad STEILNO.

VEIN.
10 Cam. PEUR 1ER JOUhET & OO.8 14t

,juality 14%a. aed. dry CHAMIPAGNE.
20 (lion Pale Dry Dinner Sherr

a n ie oid Port
MrA fine aaortummnt of Croae & Btack-

wt',g PICKLES. SALUCF8. FitS,.
JAIS. aud FANCY (IIOCEIMS

JAMES SCOTT & CO.
Western Counties Railway..

SPBING ÂANGEMENT.
un and afler 2,lONiAY. Ictl V., 1h..

ran 'wii iun daiy <Subdl? exccpted>,. ai foi.

LEAVE YARMIOUTH. ,l,~y ai 7.15, a.u'...Arv

a"i 1 0.
LEAVE DIGUbI. da~iy ai Z.00 parn. .%rrie 3t

Varmo.t1. 34onday.- Tusar lmudày. and
Friday. &30î'~~Weni~> m Saturdày..
ai 6.00 p*..

Trains art rust on àtaîîeim stand'ard Tim,.
connections at i yi dakly (wilh stemutT I

and (roffl Ana#,ii, eàliIa.. mmd Sit.tiom 0% ihe
%V. li A Railway. %ilh Steamer beret"- (toi
St. Job:i cvev. m.o"»8Y. Wcjnc.day »Il Fil-
jay. and ror lit. job. e'oy idum,

3my. Ti,,ir'day.
and Saa:irday. with steamecr '~,*utnswi,1g,
for Babaà 1%.M. Tucwda>.

Ai V.ea.uthtl wi,1, Stear.ir "*V.%muth' for
lot ey Ïlqdda ai%% Sîuvday E.Vtbl*s.

&0d fem Henffl very Wedoelay- a"d satirdayr
moaii,. WIIIS Stage dasty (suar tte.q'.l

Thro.agh --rtma . amdotliili>

Vermouth,. S

MOIR, SON & O.

MAMMOTH1 WORKS
MAN.UFACTURERS OF

Bread,
Biscui t,

Confect.ionery,
Fruit Syrups, etc., etc.

Salesmaoni -128,130 and 132 Argyle Street
HALIFAX, N. S.

WINDSOR IIOTEL,
New Glaagw, N. S.

Thvc HIbi il one of 1l,.fine'tind tts
aîea in thet 1w,,; il heat.d wath hot watoe. hot and
cold bath,. surc'rior table~. andjie'uiemais cYUl>
seodern ç.onven rx omake meou. n coin'.

ai ail trains, to cou% ey pasicn;er. free f cbarre.

C.. McKENZIE, P>ro.
Tête CA4A-

Torattpht<ea FrLontseons.
Eu.Trnai g p b'%atstC otcossea t.
and Beti SdhimW l4eit ilackagi in Aea. .e,
2.1 cents forURICo e o 4. fast nFn
I1l,>. Pan ,cuiar, i'eit Wh« tas are cnciosed
for repiy._

1; à

lt:i Vit e _;4
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BOOT& SH OK
MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

AMHIERST, N. S.

FACT ORYl,' NEk '-R ]DEPOT,
=l~11 11 x il lUT, i S=~ MIL,

Our Goods are Reliable, being ail HAND-MADE1

WE USE NO STEAM POWERl.
ORDERS SOLICITEI).

.\ddres.t ad Comicaittioins to Conipauy.

Truro Foidry anid Machine CoO
rmmt Yx c, ive 0,9

ENGINE-ERS AND FOUNDERS.
Our SPECIALTIES «r-

GML 1MI MLIIIT
Of eery kiud, %vith hdc4x Western hImlruvenienta.

ROTARY SAIV MILLS,
lu Latat Styles. aid

RIIO WAiER BOILERS.
Estinialea furnitilied for 1leating I>weltiugs,

Stores, CIhurche,, &tc., with flot
WVater or Steain.

lainistiarturers ibi flollurs nd
EntisseS. Irn Dritigcs, stores,
ShlIp, Mi ami Eenerai CtlntIgm.

EMPORTANT
GoId Minera and aller Uar8 of

Machinery aid Supplia.

Austen Brothers,
Art pffrep do tu fumish Estamates for cicry ticàcdjnhon of M CIN 2 Y& SUIII'l.IES

AT MANUFACTUJRERSU' PRICES.1
Englues. lkilri, Stanip Mills, Rotary Saw Miii; i'uuip>, lcatcrs, Injectors, NVrought
Iron Pipe and rittings, Bloiter Tubes, Coppenr I'lates,% Siivcrcet or llain; I;cîtings, P'ack.
inc, lIo%, WVaste, blovels, P'ickàa, Nvirc lZlcÇ Dynarnic, l'OAdcr, Fuse, Emncry

Stbeis îel, NWatcr Wbccls, and Supj.licN of cvrcry qiesctiltiots.

OII.~..-In caliing attention teoar

L-UBRJICATING CULS,
Wc teg to say that w'c carry the largest naît tiest ausormi Stock in liée P'rovmnces; and
if parties requiring Lubricants ivill inform us of tlue kind uf worl, it is ta do, *e viii
,cuid au cit, and irtYAKtA*,Ty it satisfactury or no sale.

Remmbtr, WC have ne fa*cy profits
Our MoIW-Quick Sýales ON Co>a«sioN.

MINLNG.

é%Ai.LITICÂL DKàrAttTx»#T.-1\, uueet a long 1.11 want ruKt caillo boa nuate atNk
nt% Vitt. a tounipetent Almalypt, wbo wilU deterinu e lualIty of a&l pIecmena mei t,
te*ted. TIii. fchearged viii be frai. two toelglit dollars, according to, the. djitficq't
i exilent.. Incurred by the anart in roaklng tb. antai. Th* stricat 5erer wiiz
wriv.J, and the reait ot the analyii wll enty b. known ta tbe tuperator and the wef
the. mainle. 8end sainibeu by parcelpnsL or othervia.. with à fe* of two gllan t,
Analpat,' care, A. M. Fraser, Iiîslneu Managerot Tité: CitUTiL Himouid a litr4r tes

re ire.te condor wlt b. notiied

On reference ta the Nevs Items in thia issue it will be found that
Goernan syndicats is anxiaua te purcbase the intercolonial, and tîmat theit
presenitative, Mr. E Ramper, is nov in Ottawa negotisting witlî the
omniîon Government with that endin view.

The immense minerai deposità in Pictou County have drawn the nfteution
Ribrewd Germoan financer& azd manufacturera in thîs directiou, and j(

oy succeed in purchasing lte railway thoy intend orecting largo stuetting
orks nt or near Pictou, aud, au they. wish te soeurs the Qqpe BretonD
tension, it la probable that they alsa have their sycas on the. coal snd otiule
inerat deposits ai that région. Tiie Ottawa Joururl, whioh, by the w&y.
a tuost ably canducto paper, bas been interviewing Mr. Kamper, aud.ht
ropottod se fattova :-" The other piart of aur seheme in te apen up) and
icrate immense iran works et or near Pictou, N. S. ur cotupauy bui
rcady apent soins money ln having au exsmînstion and report ronde of the
un resources of Nova Seotia by a staff of Gornian enagineerse, and their
port, which wua presented teoaur company, was no flattering that th3 taot.
mny decided tô open up immense iron emelting works near Piecu, provided
et Canadian Goverument would gîter us protection for a certain nutuber of
etre te enable us te cape with Ainerloan and European itou mninfactuers.
* Iis protection can b. obtained we watt at once commence the construction
immenhe worke near Plctou, aund wifl immedistsly btiug out frou

errnany 1,000 ttkilled iron workers to intraduce tho Gernian methode of
orking iran in Canada." .And further on ho aaye,-"1 We have also a very
igh opinion of the. groat mineraI resaurces of Nova Scolie, and are satieied
t if worked according to German niethodi, sud with suffUcient capital,

bey would tutti out resutta t would astonitth Canadi.u."
WViether Mr. Kamper will succed in purchasing the Intercoloniat or

ai i. a question that bas stili ta b. satited. snd w. bave -Our doubla as to
rhcther the eloeing of sucb a kale would bc beneficial te the Madritc
%rvinces. But titis in no wiae aloers the fact that the attention of capital.
tes lias been drawn te lte immense minerai rsources of the Province, sa
lit in a very' short tinte large »aelling works, ut.ilizing our coal, ani giving
inployruent ta thousands of waîkinen, wili be ln operation. The nhceme
iiopoiid by ltse GOnnlan Syndicate ie a gigantic one. aud provest thst nou
f unlintited mns utat b. behind il. 'The Gaine are noted wotkers in
ton and steel, the "reat Krupp wotks beiig the largeat in te worlù, Wd
vs trust, whether ttioy su0cecd in purchasing the railway or nots that they
wiii atiti prococd witb liée erection of anielting vorka in 1>ictou Coicîat.
Ibo ntining outlook la indeed most promiuing. The goldmiinea are yieldiý
teady returna. and lte haste of minoeand capitaliste nov engaged in lb.
business ara reaping good profita on titoir labor and outlay. ln coatibt
prospects were nover au bright. The strikes lu Pictou are happiiy oeftis,
Lud t. demand for coal froin Québec and thée Emalsn Staais l ikly ka
excecdltaicf auypreviaas year. Higier priccsa aelikely ta b.obtaiued,aadl
titis coupled with the rict ltat large samelting worka are sou te Le e"ats,
îitould put the mol companica in good humer. The Iondandert warki
wjtb Sir Gea. Stephen as President, end witît sufficient capital, should nuke
a fine showing tbis year, and the Sieel NWorke at New <tlesgov have unl
with auch oucceas that they bave sent ane of the firu te England to stemr
a large nutuber of akillodl workmen, iu addition to tia force nov cmplopid
The Antienony mine ut Iawdon bas yielded largcly in thte pua, sud under
noir management lte output will, wo trust, b. largety increase4l. TU.
Coppet mine ai. Coxheathla bin hen.ateadily worked, and ter.e ut bn
dietricts in lte province, .4ber. rici deposit.s of thet ore are only awalt!
capits. for development. Manganese la boing profitably ivorked in severd'
localities, and te output will ho greatly lzncrosae viieu the large starl
works, nov niooted, furniai a profitable home miarket. Larg depoiti of
lekd ni Smithfieldl and Gay'à, ltUvor semain undsvslopedl for want of capýgi
but tho indications are thai the jîresent, seanon will se r. change in dit
tel"ct uni that leai will forma no unimportant, item in the luinerai îtnu
of this province lu te next report of tho Caommissioner of Mines. TU
aupply af planter and building atonle la inexhaustihle, and et' ery day repubt
of nev inerai diacoveriea are being miade. '%Vith iho ftels «Luring ci ià
!h. face, it la string@ so litie intereat sem 10 be taken by aur capiWaio
u in ai should provo one of the auront toturce of vulin. [t is tïài Id~
itf interest by aur home buatinesr mon liat has se long ritarded tie detruç
mnt of our mines. Outsido capilaliata have beeu teuitd ta éay, 48S1Ný

tbe mintrai veattn of Nova Scotia muai bo largely myt ical, oesf its Mid~
taen, wlmoni ws lcnow se shrevd nierchante, woîîld put hteoir capital la*
tmining." It la oui>' nov, when lts 7y have sent t1riai owii etmmn
report liai lte>' have foit:nd tihe minorai rmsurces of te province utati
mated ovon b>' the mino entiataio Nova Scotian, and ai an iusiit
resalt contes ti fetupurebao t. Inlsroulocial ani conduct sisiq;

prtetsiould provc a Jubile. year o a&W iut.erokg in l'ho maines of 3Mf

Iltr. Y. A. WVitwe1l, mn.nager of the Essex gold mille, ai, langier, vuti
the cil>' on Tucud&y, end reports that tome fifty lma are nov eàploià
the mine. The. fouadations of the novw Wzatw.1l milla are làneammg oaphd
and vé o bo oo~ ho able te repon theb arrivaI of Sold bricks f»
formeri> productive property.
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MINING.-Contiinuod.

)mo Rivait.-M-r. iouquoy is meeting with great succoas in hiem nicing
atgoose Pdver, and last weok brought te t.own a goid bar weighing 100 oz.,

thé work of ton men for a month. 0f thia, 44 or. waa nsortèred by hand
ftor 50 Ibn. of quartz, the balance being milled froin 34 tonse crushod. A
jusil Dow run to loose River on W'ednt>days and Saturdays, and those
who wish to pay tise districi, a viinit wiii ho cosssfortably providod for by
Jantes Illi, tho obliging postinastor.

mou~ti UNiÂCJ.-Tbe Engliali compaiiy we before reported as having
iqouil operation at Mloiut Uniacke, have rcceived a new 50 stamup miii froin

Fraaer & Chalmers, of ChicagRo, and s0 accu a the foundations are placcil
té mili wiil bc etacted. The plant is said toi bc of the -latent imptoved
description, and te include concentrators aud other mnchinery suitable for
wotkiug oer the tailinga, of which Lhere are large accumulations lu MNouct
Uniacke. We suppose that tise miii must dilfer ilà ntany respects fri the
usuel sami> mille which are Dow s0 perfectly maitiufactured in the province,

ciao the compan.y would never have gone to the expense of i:nporting
,satcinery and paying tise heavy lurtieâ sud freight charges.

R>yratw DiTrnsCT.- Dr. Chandler ha. located a new lead ou the old
Daly diaim, about half a tuile south of the old free dlaim.

Stcay devoiopment work in being douc on the property of tise Renfrow
Conalidated, and the manager, OIr. Fisk, han lately msadec a novw atrfaco

diaoevery.

Ràwmoo.-Reports have just been received te tise etfect thuit a very ridai
strike bas hen mnade on the Itawdon property, clo%e te the Dow ates noiv
owned and worked by bIr. bieXaugiaton. Our infosmant is of opinion
tbat the nov Bande dip int i4cNsughton'a artist.

QUmci; CousTy Miffao Naw.*.-;Nr. John McGutire, o! Minnesota,
zmanager of the flrookfield gold mine, wus in Annapolis let 31onday, ria
route for Iirooktield, and was seeu at the Ciifîon flouse by a representative
of the Sjwdator, and gatve the follotving informatiou concerning the mns

The I3rookfield mine vas purchased by John b1cGuire and iomoeuther
Minnesota gentle.men in Juiy last, and active work was conumencel almnost
immediately under bie managemeunt. After hauling about 700 tous cf the
or@ te the Pleasssnt River miii, soYen miles distant, as a test, the sbowing
vus eo gond as te warrant tise pustting up cf a miii of thoenicat improved
style. Il is a 10 jqatp iii, with aumomatic feed rock breaker, ore lino ele-
yate tramway te rock breaker, etc. The englue is cf aufficient power to
man the mine and hoi&t th. are front the soveral abafts., aud, iu fitet, (lo ail
tb. work in cennection wiit the mine with the greateat eaue. Tisemachinevy
was but by lb. Truro Foundry & Machine Co., with the exception cf the
rock breaker, which vast built by Dlurrell, Johnsen & Co., Yarmnouth, and in
of the Blake pattern, and &Il gîve the grott«t satisfaction. About 125 lbW
of amelted goid bas boom taken front thia mine ulready. Thei lead ta a truc
miure, and crosses the formation both in dip aud courue, and la thoefore
likely te b. a iong-iived mine.

Of the Malaga district lie maya:- This in the largeat district, in euy
opinion, iu the Province, aud bide fair in b. the richest. Mr. 3McGuire, WV.
J. Nelson, F. R. WaVde, and Jomiah Smith own the controiling interent in 751
su in thia district. A crew cf nien has been empioyed, and vil the

mont mallmfactoty resul te, in pro.specting during thé paet y.. r. Several rich
laids have been cul, shaîts suk and tunnels driven in others. On.ourmore

.111. wil! b. buiiî by this company during the priment nuimr.
Moisirs. Parker, Douglas & Bartiug own a very valuable property in the

im»Mial cenitr of this block, ccnhaiuing 741 misau, upon wbich they bave
not spared money ini doveioping. If thia was pracîised by aIl opecuitars il

u'oold bo botter for the country. If upeculators vrould develop the property
as mon as a prospectsng liceus. is obtained, inatoad cf holding on waitiag
for a meeker, it vculd Ms theo botter. Au a remut ct another labor a 20-
atamp miii viii bo immediatuly erteed on tii valuable propexty.

ln lb. Whitburn district the itaillOwen property la suppoed to b. tihe
moui valuabbe which is nov being developed. The mine kuown as tbe

Fu mille is "is in autcumaful operalion.

MiKîX114 SUiaXu vîvai NATtJJRL GA$.-NatUral gai bas beon put ta a
mno uet aI wickley, noar Pittaburg, l'a. Accordinig la reports, arouud

auurai gas poste, within a radius; of twouty fiel, graui bau boom as groomn ail
violer au in stimuner time. For over a montb, panai.. planted ir lise.
polt have booa u inful bloomo. A mtarket gardenor is raiming asparagnu in
dm#,eupoair kvthea&id of gant,and propose to test ils use in beddor yogi.
blai herwiofor. grovn ini genhousos

Anvici to ldcvuisu-Are yo "diss et uIle aist brokéaoi ofyour mto hy a M&c
"II suaffnlug Md aYlmg wIIb t se of Ctst*Is Teutib? If no ami aS oséce a"d <t a bottle

4'* dU. Wift.hwlu deiag 7rp" for Chikèren TnIbIa. Ila val« e u nsiableut
Il wll mier. the poo Igue1 sur«. hsnmdimi. D~posd IPea k uer no

.1.1mb "bot it It curots Dymaery anduh*eo lb. Boe.
mar WIi, Colle, sottesti lb. Guitoo reums Iîam-MmU -u givs toueti eMd r ta
ltéeW"eeysiem. "Uv.. WIM Osoollaag 4ygup' $or cffltmutthlgh i ieusatt ta

lâte lttii ad la tbe prucose of noté of Li ffl. i" boat fema1. îshkla a sr
la lits Usitd s1ao, sid loi for"el ly aIl tlvuqglsls tbrughout the wolt ie. tweii.
fite oeil a botù&e Bie sure anti aik for "*Ma%. Wivîtaow's Soornaqs Srurr, Andi ta 9

To ail wtt. ame suledag froua the orrwwu andi iidhc,,4J of youlia, ueivou weslnee
Iii7.ajle of musao, tc., 1 wiii moud a ed,. tial will cue , FR££OF

Cun _ _ s --. -U usa rem v doàvee ly a uhssleuauy ln Souih Aeie m
auWedâuooi =vI~te**b au. oigum T. ItNtiA, &"«. ZD, XC, Yr* Z£

MÂC:DONÂý>.LjD & (DO.
BIRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM & IIOT WATEJI ENGIN EERS,
-MANUFACTJRERS OF-

St:rnmàm Emw(G-L&]MS ALW BsoizlmmIE3
AtMPND~1 IIOISTIN(« MACHINERY. &c.. &c.

EAGL E FOUNDTY,
GEO. BRUS11, Proprietor.

14 to 34 KING AND QUEEN STREETS, MONTREALI
- 3iAKiIt Or-

Steiiiîi Euîgiie.s «uurtl Boilers, Saw lMill & Minitig M1acliùnry
ELItEVA'1OBtS and RIIOSTS,

BLAKE' CHALiLENGE" STONE BREAKER.

GOLD MINERS
RAILROAD GONTRACTORS.

W. r-au âs'lsl>v vebis iti. IIE.*I). WHiTEi
amti lIJACK bYNANIITE, POWI'j Il,
FU. 1 >E 'r 0N A'OlIt.,, PYCKS,

SHioVEI, STEFL etc., Oc.
,&In BOWWOb.L ipP.1me !

WV. B. REYNOLDS & CO.
A(GETS FORt MI' SUSPPIES.

MfANGANESE MINES
ATI ALUC'TION.

MOI1, le wbî.1 At 1>,ljlu Alîctiîis ili the jireiii-
ieg a WAt ~ itii Ilisu (nîît. Nota .Sutia,
on Juiy 14, ltf87, ai. 1 .sc ovi<, P.111.1 thb
valtiahie .laniçane.e 'Ninex,,ou-nett 1o the
lte Roliert .1. Stien«. ie. ]ot uf latid
cootains &bout nlîsety acre*, miore or legt.
Thse aall Miissc fiave bren lisroectetl, andi
meveral toux fl oi(re of sulberlor ltjity hsave

beets luis ont. 'Iernit; cash. For furtiser
iuartllams 31,11y lu the executorIt.

WvI.rJA'. STEPHENS, 1 .M
.JO.SEPIL %V. STEPIIEN-S,

Wiswell crushing- Mill$s
Th. ertikh American Manufacturing, Mining

and kfillin Co.
Are Micîaret to finiltisl stasove 1111.1
al, short nollo. amti ont reauossable teruns.

One tsf the above 311iiJOU )tal>ei isuiie
asîottisa in operartion on lthe saining îîrssîerty
owiut4 b>' NMeusi Hale and tou al ai ~rle-
ton, ini thua C<uunty, ad Je glvsog thf sic.
satlulactoiy remiullis. o seiI t.ma.
wlth aitis N1111 anth e Stamp 31111 al Xempt.
vil ub ha.toeeIl thal wihh reiractur>' ore.
miels a4 "ahosd lu thse Conusty. thse wisserI

J1611 rill atre Ussr.tAird ws«,r wod thau the
SiOttuip Juait. Il wsIl perforas tise work of a
15 nt*iI. mOl, anti do it botter.

Fuir tontiinalt insi î>urchattertiaun
referre t *0 Mca.rs r-te ami Hale, Carleton
Mitoet Yaassti <fo.. amsî Nir. J. A.Man

wani, bubih C i1s~ o.. llrisgewater,
N. 3 ; iLo, 14r. Tiscostue A. Hale and 31r
Chua. &nssaasî, of Halifax.

J.- E. 0 A'. v O,

Addret, P. 0. Box Il%. YarninuthI, X.Tý

1114TRAk TORONTu,'
t?! DAt-atovs% T. 2"M T 271 Kt»(. 57.

BALTIISIORE. WIN4NIPEG_.
2M3SOt7? HlOWARD ST. Il 14CWILUAM ST., t?.

Maritime Lead & Saw Works.
-JAMES ROBERTSON,

Iront Steeli8 amiGemerui Mitai gerchnt and
Manufacturer,

]Robet*mn'o New IlMing, Cor. Mil anti
lu" Streîtt

W.erm asti Iran Yard-Cor. ShedWlt a

ST. JOhIN, N. B.

CUTT[NG.
Any ont ieegiroî' lt learu tise art of Cut.

en tisutstieineais <armeit. I guaratee t0
Tevj:aynue 14t orciin:sry alit> in tiriy

Ilay,. Trernit Nlsderate. )For 1baztleuias
&Isîsîybao 1) .1. GItAN r,

19 jirentos Street,

Halifaxt. 'N. S.

Mine, Mill Factory Managers
Whether in Halifax or in the Country,

Your attention Io resquetf îily callesi to tie
fact fi ut

"BRON Bni RzzL
Masoti and( I3îiildr,

hm a. 5a ver tisirly year exiecce le andi
h ola ieaoîueciai usîuly tuf, aIl blîis of Fur.

nic. Wvork. sto, t.> retiise. ta ab anltni
tise exi)6sslt-ire (uf moal andi tissu., anti to
luale I e imbow ouf "' filinc 181)" as exietil

amti aIl tcin«st of .1obbiowr brotJ~y executeti
lit a tisoroaagh, tuethanical 5<17l al ut oest

îo.lhole rates
fiddes-1 GoriNGEN ST., CITY.

MAIL CONT-RACT.
SEALED TENM4, atidresse to tse

I'oatuter.General. wiii b. recelve t l-1
tawa usutil noue, on FRIM DY. lut Jul~ for
tise couveyauce ci Her MsoIjeaty*ss ll',
twice lier week escu way. betwees

EAST JEDD<)RE AND .1EDDORE
OYSTEiI PNDS.

usisiers a brnpoeed ctrtact for lthrsoyearmanti
lts ionths frotn thse lot Seuhenber mitl.

Psitite<I ntice containing f.urter informa-
lion am to conditiios of juroposeti Coutnect
anay bc Sen andi blasai forme ef Tiender Msay
b. obtalet aI the Pool Office of lest JeddWtr
andi Jetitior Oyster Posai, anti at ibis OMMce

CHAS. J. MACDONALD,

Pool Offic Tnapmecw* O naoct
Hlalifax, 2Oth May',18f57.

II1EAD)QIARTER S
-rox-

COLO MININO SUPPLIES.
H. H. FUJLLER & CO.

45 to 49 Uppor Water Stffet,
HALIFAX, N. S.

]IET1AU, 1LL, 191UING,

FISI{ING SUPPLIES

GENERAIL HARDWARE



14 THE CRITIC.

THE PHILOSOPHER OUTDONE.
À iearned philosopher boing very buey lu bis Atudy, a little girl caine te

aà hlm for sonte fis. osBut,", gays the dootor, IlYeu have noth ing te tae
it ln ;"I sud sa lie cas going te ftlà souiethinâg for that purpose, the little
Rirl atooped dovu at tbe firat.p'ice, and taking soinse cold iaiies in eue baumd,
ah. put liva enmbera un tieni with the other The astoniolhed doctor threw
dovu bis bolks saying, IlWlth Ail ny learning 1 ahould neyer have round
out that expedient."

PUrriaxa 1mutzlsog Co.:
1 have frecjuently preacribed your Etuilon of Cod Liver Oul, contAining

Ilypophomphites and Pancrestine, for Lb. luat twe yearâ with good reaulta in
aIl cases vhere Cod Liver Oul vos indicated. It bas Vie advantage over
p ure cil cf beîng eusilv taken by the meot d,.licato ioer..ou, sud rarely
lails to gîve s.',tisfsction.* W. M. CAiSERO.%, M. 1).

NAvAL OaxroRy.-Admiral l3lack, when a captait, was Sent with a
sumail i.quadron te the. Weat Indiep, ou a secret expedition gint lte
Spanish Settlements. It loappened1 iu an engigp'îuent, that QueOcf te chipae
blew up, which duittped th. spirits cf the crew ; but Blake, w-ho vau nut te
be subdued by ou@ unxuocesful occurrence, caled eut te bis men, Il %ell,
uiy lads, you have smen an Engliab ship blow» up ; sud nov ieî'a ame wtt
fiente a Spani4b on. vîli Malte lu the. a.ne situation 1' This well.timed
harangue raîsed their spirits immediately, and in leus than an heur he set bis
uâtagoniat ou fit.. 4"Thora, my lads," sait], ho, IlI kn.w we ahould have

our rerenge sc2n."

After considerable observation of the use cf Puttner'a Eninlaien cf Ced
Liver Oul in the warda of the Provincial sud City Hospital, 1 conaider il a
vtiry excellent preparation, being especiaily serviceable la acrofuleus and
wsa:ing disewse of the Young.

W. B. Mccxxit, M. D., C. Mf.,
Kentvilie, X. S.

Late Houa. Surgeon Prov. and City llosp.

ROYAiL FamALE PîivatT.-Avida, daugliter cf the King of Oothlaud,
ccntrary te tbé mauner sud disposition cf lier owx, exercised the profession
of piracy, sud vus sconrîng the. seas with a powerful fleet, white a soverniga
vas Offering artifies te her beauty At the sbri». tif love. Kingi Siger,
perceiviug that the masceline lady va% nlot te b.anbyie nata t.c

* lovers, took the extraordinary resolution of addressing ber in a mode
mer@ agreseable te ber humor. lie fitted eut a ftt:et, %veut lu quitat of ber,
engaged ber lu a furious battie, vhich continued two days without inter-

j mission, sud thus galned possession cf a heart te b. conquered oniy by valet.

e Tareo,.LN. S, Sept. 8, 1870.
The greast benefit I have reccive<l froni yout Cod Liver Oul Enînîcion

vitb Hypephosphites lu privato practice, indue. nme te give My testintony
in lu h ilavyrn 1 ousider it the. best snd mton palatablo compound cf the
kiud in the market. Tmuly your., WV. S. MnIR, '.N. 1,

C.«.M , LR S.P. aud L. R. C. S., Ed.,
Latm lieuse Surgeon P. & C. Hompitai.

P. S..-I have been gîviug your Compoutid te a great tnauv childien after
Sicarlet Fever, sud flnd ît juit the, Lhing. Thcy can take it viien almoot
everything elée wiii b. refaed. 'W.e S. Mi.

Mu>tom.-Wbntle nfortunate Dnke d'Enghien vas awakeued iu
bis colt ut Valenciennes. te b. led te the place cf execution, h. asked the
o ffloer vho broughl the order, IlW bat do jeu vatt 1" The cfficer made nu
ansier. 41Whott o'clock la il 11" - MNiduigit," auawered the officler witi a
faitering voies. IlMiduaght 1" excltiumed the prince ; "lOh, I know w-bat
brlugs jeu ber. ; Ibis hecur lu fatal te nie-lt was nL nidnight that 1 vant
takon frcm auj boua. at Etteuheini-at iniduigis the dungeun ut Strtaburgi

* wum opsurd for me-st midnight agaiu I vas taken eut te b. brougit bar..
-it is now midnighl, aud I bave iived long enough te kuow boy te die il,

IIALIPJX, Octeber 3, 1882.
Miais. P=uIXr Exuuioý; Ce., Halifax, N. S. :

aew.lemn,-We have plesure lu statiug luit our sales of your Emuluion
o f Cod Liver 011 are ateadily iucreasing,-snheunting Dow te about a
thauund botthe montbly, and tbat it smonts te give ver>' general satisfaction.

* Duwlng car long experience--over ffty Yeats-in lie drug business, ve
have seldem met 'with &Dy preparation of similar character w-hiei bix
obfained, se lar" a sale, or se wide à popuiuirity, net ouI' with the. Reneral
publie but ais amnongst nedical men. These reaulîs, ve belale., are
2ssl due te Lhe nierits of jour epeciality, as well se te the. akill with

wb1i i s prepared, sud the. moderste î'rice nt whicii il i. suppiied te lhe
consmer. Yours rspectfully, BROWN~ & WiVas.

Barrrnei TAM.- IVien a veseel commanded by Prince Rupert iae
spuug a leak, sud vait filling vitl vater se rapioli>' that there was ne liJe
cf aaving her, hi. ciew, censisting cf about itixty mou, eutreaWe that o
would $lave himuseif b.v geftiug lu the boat, sud tale with hlm whoever b.
zmkigt select te row it, tplling him Ihal lie w-s desîived and appoint.<1 foi
future achievemeutil. He refused for soute lime, btit at leogth quitteo tiié
vesSai, s*bd teck an mauay lu tiie boat as il w-ouid carry, viien thei test, wili
the atnd omage, zlemalned. in th. vessa, sud il shoost ismédiashy atuk.

(Front a Drugglst of 18 yesa' stnding )
During niy experience of eightesni yeara 1 have Dot Men nor known of

any proparation wbich ha% givon such univerarl satisfaction as IlPuttaler'e
Etnleien," and I sarll continue to recornmeud it As a safe and vaiuabl,
Medicine. C. F. CooHeAir,

Chemist and Druggist, KentvIle.

CligNYM PitvaeKcz& .- The phyuïiana nt China, by feeling the arins et
a sick man ini three places-to observe the giowness, the incroame, or quick.
nesa of the pulse-eau judge of the cause, the. nature, the. danger, anil the
duration of his disorder. Without their patient'. apeakirig they leveai
infallibly what part is affected. They arc lit once phyuici*n.g and %potha.
caries', cumpoainzg th. reînodipi they preecribe. Thoy aire pai-1 whec th..y
have compietedaà cure ; butý thf' rocelve nothlng wlîen their reilit do
notke effect. Enropean phyalsin, it must b. confesse<1, are by no lîleans
Pe siful as the Chines.; but in one. tbing they have the advantage laver
theni, which is in taking theit frea befure they have perlbrwed the cure.
Tlua uniearned physicians ride in their chariots In London ; Whitle Iearned
once waik on foot in' Pékin.

Il A. TAYoR. Ellquire, Presidont N. S. Pharatmacetitical Socirity, usys:
-Takinig aIl in &Il, 1 oeIl more of your Emulaicu than ai otherlé conthined,
snd have Iwarii very favorable reporta of beueftts front ils un.e. 1[ensildt
it the b>et Cream or £miF*ion offered to the public. It being ecientifically
prepared, iL remais permanernt aud unchanged.

SAzLoa's WVîv&-DuringZ an action of Admirai Roduey with the Frcouch,
a vornau asasteil et one of the gans upon thé main dock, and being aoked
by the admirai whal;t ah. did there, aho repied, IlAn't pleaie your honer,
my huaband in sent dowu te the ecock-pit wounded, and 1 am her. to supply
his place. Do yen think, your houer, 1 amn afraîd of the French 1*1 After
the action. Lord Roducy callsd ber aft, told ber th. had been guilty or a
breach of ordfrs by being on board, but rewarded ber with ton guines for
se gallantly aupplyssng the place cf her busband.

PUGWuu, Nov. 12, 1884.
PMIRaa EavUSIOI Co., Halifax:

GentZ0îen,-I have used Puttuer's Eninîsion of Ced Liver Oil, &., for
a number cf yeara, and havo- fonaud it a reanedy of great use iu inany furma
of diseases, eapeciaily in pulmonary complainte, Serofuis, Ansescis, and in
fact in any atate of tbhe systoni showing a depravea condition of the blued,
xith isck of tone sud deterioration of vitil forces. I have aise used it witL
very nîuch alisftiction in waating disesses of cbildren, snd seoma other cent.
plainte incidentai te childbeod. -L R A. DàKiN, M. D.

I~IRO OF THE BAnirL.-In the jer 1785, a person of rank and fa8hion
in l'aria becanie enaiuered of a beautiful yoiaug 1r, the daughtet et
respectable trademan ; who refuAing te encourage tte nebleman'. psiltion,
wu Solon after. thrown ioe .Bâstile. The. lover cf the girl, the son of a
wealthy citizen, and who was te liave beeon uîarried te her in a few days,
dreadiug the like fats, made his escape te Constantinople, te serve :.o a
volunteer under the Grand Seignior, leavinq his intendod bride oecreîed with
a fruile friend. On the. revolution breAking eut, the Yeung man returned
te Paris, and, equaily iltimulated by love andi liberty, vas the very grenadier
who finit tnounted tre breach m ide in the Btatile, froni the dungeons of
which he hadt the. happ)ine>s of reouing the father of bis future boride.

It attarde me mucb plmsure tb add iny testimny to, that alteady givez
iu favor of your "lEnulsion of Cod Liver Oit with Iiypophoaphites" I
have used it in niy practice and vith mnst excellent resuat, ta the case of
Phthisp and in ebildren tecoveritng front acnt. Jung affetiono.. It&a qroe-
aUc dcarac fer rendors it particularly valuable nnioug childreu snd delicité
peffous. 1 Amy, yours, &c., Il. F. CuNsiiG4u&M, X. D.,

Surgeon te the. Dartmouth Dispenaary.

SPsoTACL*-SP.Ct&Cles firet hommte knevu about the beglning ef the
fourtfreuh century ; au inscription on the totab of a nobleman, S arinas
Arinatus, of Florence, who diod 1317, satus thas h. vas th. inventer. The

persn, hvavr, who first mnade the invention publie, vau Alexander Spinis,
a native of Pi.H. happened te se a pair of spectacles in the. bande of
a person 'who would or could not explain lb. principi. of theni te hua;
but be succeeded in r«Iritig a pair fur biuself, aud immoediatly ade their
construction public for the good cf others.

Purs, x, Cox4<ucrCUv,
Dear Sir,-The blottie cf Puttuerle Elmulaiou my vif. ordored of joas

latsi mlti vas duly nucived. You wished te kuov the effect, it Wa culibe
patient. snd I viii very. che.rfatily gir. it te yen, as I lbink il saved i
littie on.'a life. The chiild te, wiien il vas given, sd 1 yu, Ws. bm
very iel witb bowel complaint aud te.tbing fer about twe menthe; selus
te recrive lit tle or ne uaourithm..nî from aailki, basf tes, or any other kind
o>f food. Au at tant resort tbe atandiuig phyxiie prescribed a bottle cf iho

*Ernuia.ion, giving hii firêt a sample bltI vhicb yen Wa seul me. That
* aaupie had wruughî a change for the. botter vithinà 24 beum. sftet h. ola-

nîencild lakirtg il, &ni ho bas gaiued rapidly erer aine, aud tleday il isiL
PI.'am accelpl Our beatty uhauls flàr the boule of Emultiion Yeu Me

kindly stut, sud have ne dulbt i. sa iyd my lit4le ces 11f.. Wishing la
* aucesa, romain, Yeua truly,

JE, . W1LLUXS, Dnqit.



HOME AND FARM.
on%$ depameni of Tu:aî larc IA &otad excluiily to 1h. Intettiut. of thé l'arnies

IR t» Uwlfigo Provincs. Contributions tpun Agplciltural topima or thaI ln »fy WY
"w~i go Fat. tif, ame coilly fnvltedi. N.w.iy notai of Famier** gatheringsr or

iatioRWAUN Wdîbe romptIl lno@rte. Faueri' airs auti dlauchiers aho4ulti mate
<Ekil mnt lin Tite 'C:rea neditum for th. exehatige of ld'aa on au (h mattere au

'«0e tii.ctly attect therm.

Flequent accotts occur ln oxchangea of the. impudent operations of
tre&pedlara, by ivhom many farinera are swindted. Soims uf these ped tars,
it seeni, show apecitueus of fruit preaerved ln alpirit, in bouls tu MAguîfy.
()De or theme gentry wu. ahowing a farmor à plin na hov.to, which bnap.
p.aed te fMI and g4t broken in the. course of iniapection. Whom the plum,
,hlch à moment before wai es large as bis fit, ahramk studdenîy ta the ilie
of an average gocéeberry, the farmer'a eyes became very witIely opened.

Wistz Fr.'<ci.-l RU4tiC," Writing in te 1l1e6kly Mail, mayA:-The
modemn babed.vire fonce is mot by any muoins an uumixed blosaing e the
farnter sud fruit grower. 1thbas ia4 adrantages, which are conitiderablo; but,
on îbe othor hand, thore are clîsadvintagoa which probably balance suid per.
hapi oulveigit thé former. It la certAiniy pleasing ta the. oye ta see straight

ci»nu fencelt ach au those constracted of barli vire, in compariuon vîith the
old style anake fonce, and a considorablo aaving of kcnd i. nuadae hy the. adop.
tie of the wire fonce. Another advantage ln the. prévention of large snow
drift&. Pethapa cther good pýointa mlght bo claianed for the. vire fonce, but
tioest isn drawback-a sortitus one-which requiree more thau pasuing
attention, aud that la thes baniiahuint cf our amuati iusect-destroying birds.
W. anud yoar by year the birds becominîg *carcer, raore pArticadarty in thms
locaitiee wiere the. barbe vire fence la iot in ase. The mesont la plain
tb. asenl. Along the. lins of the wire fonceý gtnernli1Y no rubbish je allowed

le accumulate, the coarso gras4 ie ke1at eut, nu siai buâhos are ailowed tib

r, tb. land le culivated close to the. fonce, and conqequontly thora ià no
ubr or ealter for the imali birde that live prinoîpslly upon iosete.
la the. aid style rail fonce ail aoria of rubbiah would accumulàuto. Piles

1 atos, rank grais, amai bush... hazel, wild raaapberry, wiid curranta, etc.,
vNl find a iodgement, sftrding thé. amail birds shlter in rougii weather,

sud protection and secnrity ln raisink their -voung, for eux cotumon saui
id d net huilaI their nete lu bi'll trees. It i4 mot likely vo waît ever go

Wok ta the old enake fonce &ain, but if ve vaut ta reasin aur frieudc, the
"ad, vs mut proet tii.., ext.ud, the blesingi of the .a.tional Pticy ta

thé. birdi s eli thé. manufacturera of b2rbed vire, snd proteet th. birds
Who are unaible ta proteet themsulvea.

The firet tibm; ta do, therefore, àu ta enforce the> lsw prohib*îimg the,
duttruction of imsectdeatroyitig birda, aud amy and svery porion found
sbooting or otherwise destroying the birde puuiebed. Ag thé vire fonce
appoma ta have came tu atay, protect the birda by plsnting tiees or hedgss

iiU arut the. farta, or ut lesat ou the. narth %cd west sides. Tho bird. vili
b. jndnced ta stay, the trec or hedgea will grov, sud net ouiy afford rlîelter
fur the bird., but forai vindbreake wbich are becoauing very mocsuary iu
un localithlu. The lais .uataiued by the. amenan; of land occupied by lte

vreu viii b. doubly repaid by the benefits derive<I iu te ahelter of crope
fiou the bleak and rsking winds smd the retention of the farmer'sand fruit
ilmers' true frienda, the. birds."

"B 'oraIEs FOR Vit 'ENGLîau %ItMY.-COL. Ravetihi!l bas Written te tbe
Wtrdatr of Agriculture ta say that if the right etamp of hois. eun lbe

sunred ln Canada, thrce humdrod vili ho bougbt usoit year. Col. Rayon.
hW soya the trouble vith Canadiau hures i. thah ta.. euited in site sud
baUd for British miiitary service are mcare, vile mauy of thon> are unuud
«oremishd The. principil defectin Canailisu horms that thoir quartera
nt dmta&Bd dSin Col. Ravenuli suggeste tho appointment of a

Dominion lahtpector of hotu breeing sud the offoriaR hy the Govarnment
of premiumsn ta hors. badera for animale of good quality."- Toronto Mail.

Tis couru. would, wo think, b. productive of very bemoficial reaulte.
If tb. br..ding of superior stock ver. at once takou halaI cf vitia real euergy

M1touiot thu country, the. tht.. huadreti possibly te b. hought usai vear
i4ui a f.v yunr b.j andeflaiteiy increased. The. ueed for cavalry hors.

iv" urgnsd Engiund ooazld drav ber supplies front no mare convenient
usue ibisu Casada, if ouly the. right etaulp of animals vere bred. Nova

Sectis, b.iug on the sesboard, woulti b. patticularly favorable for expert.
Ida radical rofors in beeeding muai tsk. place befor. %bia opeaing could

&neu ber much.
Tii. defeot cf the. Canadisu stock, faon> the. aroey paint of viev, lu nat

usIaa ta ahort snd drooping quartera. AVant of aolidity of barrel i. very
apprmut. Mhon thii ued police r.erved their supply of the. Iluniver-
tel aidIt. in 18i4 very fov of their horsait filleti thé. girts, viicb bati tu

?e "ao in te à remarbable ealent; the ardînar longthi of the girths being,
si svéry Amy accoutrement la usaI. ta certain vell-aacetuimed meseureutents,
asue iadication of thé averège of bamrl lu EnI4liel herc.. fit fur miiitary
paposea Everyone faiier with the appearaue of Engisb cavalry trop.
mâlte ad àlly bo". oolaI tak. h ib n luta a giance Whoiu thé. 10mb
lEmm wo lu Coada they ver, largely horssd lu the. country, sud the
%tes rematka abojut glitis vers frMeuntly toiho isord aauoug thora. It la

Wa-1 vanta the mbits of Caaadleas interaatad lu botae 'breding, who mal
riaith ld ca.ntry, to mèe e borse. of cavairy regimenta somnevbst of a
ttadj.

A quarter of ant bour at the Hors Gards at thé, haut af gaard.aouuting
QMIS àe istraactive, Anycue witti au eye for a liaras ould be &truck witi

lIe usavae. of body of the spënid charga.t of the. I(à GuataI mil
t6 Blits, vhUc, wb e coody obrf, very mach modifiés the firat ira-

i -9-

pression couv.yed by their apparent fimenes of 11mb. Thou., of course,

are ot îe tye reuired for 1llghter cavatry, which preponderates; but thora
arc alvaya nmne lilgt cavalry ardenties lu attendauce, which afford a rasa
of comparison on the spot, and tintai n1go, lu their degree, vIi lie fouud to
b. charactenizcal î,y a Almitar *olîdity-wiat miglit be exprmeavoly tern>ed
"chukiuecb."

The ides of doliornîng cattie atlbiearsW o growing lu favot ln the Uuit
Statcu. The great apoutie cf the tîtovement i. Mr. IL IL Haaf, cf llinois.

Tii.genlemn bgan is xpeimote ome ix ear ug bythe prnimitive
procsa f kackng ii.liona of, guig tat bisrouh argcry icîlicteal

mo goatr pin n he cttî Ilatailoeng h~i lirai b> frotor lu fightiaîg.
H., oweer, oonianrovo las înthoauud ov ses the v, ctuiauing

tha ifiii eu l tiodeut.thoriht ain thra u ittn pin rlas§ cf biood.
Cuve' boes re rmove bynippra tat îko ut jat icrgt amount cf

àkin witiît eo ltile tut 0f hotu. lio attrubutat muait o! the, b-cffll
"bohru-ail I'ui cattle te dead tiorns killed by frepzing.. Evidenco lu accumu-
luting that rernoving the honni for six generationu viii deoop polled ton-
deucies, se thaL pollcd caivo4 i nay ho iooked for. Austaning that the absence
of borna is- -as v. tiink it 1--a <iosideatii, sud if it iu ho prcved that
the. harne cun ho hred off fruti our preeut horned breedu, long years of
vaîting to stock the country witlt hornipsa variotis by importation, or by

croaeiag pollod cattle upon our laoraaed stock, rnight poAsîbly b. saved.
Nova Scotian farmomr dlesîroue cf full information ou th,2 point rnight
addrosu oa. M. WVhiLaker, editor K.wii Fn.qlmnd Fiarmner, 34 Merchamia'

Utov, Boston, M1ass.

The feeding cf apples be stock I. iigily commendsd lu same of tie New
En.glsnd agricultural papets. In a country like Nova Scoîlia, wher. iL la
sinictât univoidable that thero lu un enormous woste cf tbis fruit, the ides la

vol worli coniderstiun to fruit paoes vho are also general farutoîrs.
N»itire gensr.îliyý point,; out her ovu proclivities, aud we ail know boa
esgerly horses viii avait theasoslveà of atipate wienever tiiey cau gel them.
liatýj, s rule, 1h launly peta via la getthein. Thereilaabundaut evidenne
tit unmerchanhable appt.. are of iigh value as food for csttle-bore

especilly - t the orIent cf fron haîf a buche teh a bushel cL.ily. But they
are alto strougiy recommaended for cuva, and tiie evideuce la direct, tried
and practical. As regaralu cuvtra the yield cf iiki hu beon proved ta have
heen augmented lu quantity sud iamproved lu quaiy.

COSY CORNER.

A patterai w shape caveau fur tennis; rackets le juet iusued. 1h vit! ho
used for gray or buit linon, pluL, billiard cloth, Jel, voollen canvas or clati
of amy proper thikoku or fiamut-s, lu ite formation tie nuamber of eem.
tions ucceasar>' ta duplicate the shape cf the. racket. are uuited, asti the. con-
struction is easity accoanplîiieod. A buaci cf grmansd lield flower. ln
en>bruidored upon one side aud the initiaIs cf the owuer upon tie other.
Sucb a caver îîreservçs a tacket front the> eltects obai l weather, sudl is aq
pretty as il la usefuil.

À charîning accoroy ta a costume ia cslleti a Ilchemisette and vest."
The chemisette is mtde cf uoft goods and la attachod wo a standing coller
wiich Lus au outer portion laid lu fulda. Tii. veut sections psu slong- the.

cullar and the aides of the. chemitiette, their edges cverlippimg be ow the
latter and a cloning boing simulatted vith buttons. Heavier goodu are pro.
ferred fur the veut, sud veivet la uften assaciateti with Surah, crépe and crt»l&
die chille.

Ilandsoine boîta are vorn with round full valeta, or û4bions lied vii~
loopsand ends, faiting directly lu front, inay lie used as a finish.

Leg O'Mutton aleeves vith deep attifa or full aleeves gathereti imb a cuit,
arc appropristely usod vith suci valets, sud are aimait niivermi for tibm
uumm.r fabrica.

D>ressing jackets miae cf Chias silk or fiue Frenchi flanusi may b. pret-
tily trininid with rosettes cf "1baby"' ribiion %round the teck, sleves, sud
davu the. front; ail the colora ahovu lu the material aboulaI be uWe in
the"e rosettes.

Stripod moira vili be tised a great deal for the lower akirta snd docora-
tion of cashmere costumes.

Sailar costumnes arc ln higi favot for bath boys sud girls. Bine or viie
serge or ilanuol lu the boit material for the suite.

Handsomne bava af watered rilibon are ust ou the. uhoulder of vite
drisses, sant msh of the. mm*t calot is passt &roaud, the î.aiat sud lied lu
long loapa, and ends a little ta ou. aide of the front.

Hemu anti tucka on white or colondt cottow drosses are finisheti vith,
honring bon. dra vork very prettly.

Short vaateti drese *ith long full ukirt continu. iIn fayot for liUfls
girls fron> tva ta six jear of age.

Long valsea sud shott valetg, Styles bietanie sat stylai dishiuctly modern
bav. eci the. approval of the bigh..i atiorities upan girls' attire For
the mnts part veai dressés wil! ho fuhioned quaiuatty, ii. hulidsjr buti
dises. are more iikeiy te b. the. embodiattut of prisent funcie Eàbrut.
garmenis are noyer popular for littie gitle.

1
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.1. S. MACLEAN & CO.
Jerusalem Warehouse,

251 ud 253 HOLLIS STREET.

WHOLESAIE GRODERS
A""1

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Importera andt Desalens lu

Tes, Sugar, ]Écluses, Tobanco,
PROVISIONS AND0 GROCERIES of ai kinds.

WM. J. HAMES,
Corner Argyl. end Sackville Ste.

HALIFAX.

Pozk, Butter, &ce
«N. B.-(ftxs, IBacoli -. 11)d

Sausages a Specialty.
Orders from thé Country promptly filled.

Happi la the miai Whlo li blessot wlth
gou ilt. Téobe pifJed là le wbo la ight-

le... low fortunat. the one. weariaig Laur-
&UceW4las. whlch lapart a clear andi
perectviaca.Bit lt im..y b. there ane
anewwhoîn a Spectacle wuultI b. of no

le nfi, belli defielent li an opti0. 'fieir
alron ap orance _ould Aeem more na.

t!ra witx t e O f Au Artiticial Eye. au
aanat th f hlîch hait juat been receiveil

london flrug Store. 147 Roulis St.
J. GODIFREY SMITH,

DISPPFSSIN. celimisr, patoraîL-roa.

And Agenft for the Engliah Opticîan,
B. LAJRANCE.

W. F FOSTER,
DICAUX, in

Wool à Wool Skins, Oz à Oow
Hides, Oalf Skino, &o.

OONNORS' WHARF,
HALIFAX, N. S.

roist Office Box 172.

JAMES GRANT
144 Upper Water Street,

Owpaite Jériche Warehoiga, Halifax, N. S
Importer and Dlealer lin

Uppers and Shoe Findings
SOLE LEATHER A4 SPECIALTY

FEUIX GOURDEAIJ
TANNER & OIJRRIER,

Hides, Leathier & Findings
Alwayaoien t4) Ihuy »ay qasully of Nide
andSlaiaghterSolol*taer. C'qrispolideno

..oliclted.

te be made. ciii ihiK O N E Y out and retura tousa
WC Wiii se,%d Yea 'fr..

saâlm *soumb Ing or veat valua Imptce ftoe e, abat Witt stan Yeu lat bailnets %hlch ing >oun yO l more meoaey sh
mway titan aftythla <ie la this worid. Amy en

Cam do ith. work sd litre At home. F.ither $ex

for au voiker. We Wili sUari lOt: capital mco
sisted. Thtis le amn of ils, Itnuine, Ilaoa
chances ot a lilm, Tho.. wh. are ult=

aad ateiufise a « dttay. Grand oul grise
Add.srvaao.,AtaaisaMalo.

THE CRITIC. i
BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

JObLB ony'B Pl a Eeef. !P!d edicne,!lbniigIZ!l ut
--- line wita% îgotablit tuijaie quivkly mmt

tAITI0 .-. unob'gesaulme wlthomt the Ried Label and14 1Ç»o) bMA
tic lan,' <r ti IuVent4br, 46.fohint4)'s," OR cdi it 1 L(SI

RIiO D i~ CT RP>' Ru. 'lfN It la Inialuable for msées i.ecaa
9 L~U * 1VoM, anti all in leati Wutuay liv

AIÉ]RERSIt NoVA notIA it injure the teeta, cauneÂMBERT, NVA SOTIAache, or liodce congipAtion-.lAer

MANUFACTURERS AND BUILDERS. a ntiâi jîairlica tIe blcond,
1,000,000 PEP.T LUMIIEI K1NI'r IN STOCK. isiaei thse ap;setite, aide the "Mitil&

foot, relltycat Heartbiiti And Belcbt..,
atrsimgtheux the maauiciena anti nervi«.
)t cr lIntermilttent Fct'er, Lasstudle, 1

3* of gaeqty. dca. It asmno equal.
sir lie qenine lits my trate mxark

AILsatureh~

' 4 WC ait non, prepared to futaiih ail,
o i tM ci. holt or tht tiom

t h r Spac momnent,. Busiia.nes ffa01

0 cn .00 Allé evein
sun devoting ILi t t t t a

A girl, cara ,atarly. as mach as acs.
iIbsetis mi a s.nd their adîlrets. sAM

the tiie ie ehisoter. Tosudha
net Wel satifiAtd WC W111 se"d que doular #0
ahe trouble of wrialasg. JFuîtparticalars

«"Cabinet Tra FinSaa" for Ilwellaags, Drug Store, Oflicor, etc. fret. Addresi QuoitGa Snanox & Co.,
Miain..

SÙBOOL, OFFIOE, OHUBOR AND HOUSE FURNIURE, etc.
BRICKS, IME, CEMENT, CALCINE> ILASTER, etc.,

Manufaoturera of ana Dealera in ail kinda of Builders' Materiais, HLIIFAX BOOK ROO
or Sr-NI ron EaTîri. iM______ 141 GIranville Street,

N t ESTABLISREO UPWARDS 0F 40
Our Sprint Itnpoatln cfG

SOHROOL ]BOOKS,
Pieand Reward Boo7HM BEAT mUDE hUMER Sntll o UDYSHO.L

-OF- lqote, Letter, i .a
dot.L 1ÎLO: <Mensin. BookaWEL~~ ~ Esu C I IC ! ae r from thse TrateE C Rrer fru» tIs Counxtry carfauli

À NMew a&& CUR
CONTAINING 24 PAGES, AND0 PRINIEO ON HEAVILY CALENDEREO PAPER. Femal. Coin-, 1p

plainti and Dérange
Tho great auccesa of tlîo Exhibition Number of TRE CRITIOS which bsts sEML POemoPUh~ I O.

was acktiowledged by the pril of England and Canada to bei dac of be iu FE ad POPULATIN. th béa
any piper of the kind bfor publîahed, hu encourRge ~ d ppitr o lnI;I. u Ritte.cl byrs forebiui

Ci5fLLU, 1 Ot fi a"!preparo i SbECIAL JUBILEE NUMBER, in honor of the Fiftieth th tro te,
Anniversory of Her Majeaty Qttuen Victoriî's accssion to the throue.UitlO5

-ARTCLE 1Wadapted t. ah. e af - l it..
mmd uPol aimers a the tesi um
of dtveloputeni. Thet iedscya

ne%. Dr. G;rut Principal of Qaîesai (coliege, Kingston, out. lhumora îue Is celedwy , i.dy1 b l
ion. Sir Adamns Ce Archibalil, IC.C.M (.., ex.Covernor of Xcvii Scotia%. lt e~t t ht n'a oytm.Ir
Alex. E. Sweet. FAitor Teziu Çifiiiiqjs. slrsc&"Ui iecmto

t Nit Grace the'%m oItI .ev. C. O'Brieu, Arclllùbolp zf Halifax. retterts thit ;ouua of6a etMe W5l
George Stewart, D.C.L., Editor QueAr Chroncte. Brihtts tVoainc.eha*o bd
'Prolemsr C. G. D. Itobert, .Amthor of " echoes froan Olti Acad&a." ri~od in Liquid aud Pii f»t.

Mra S*newva4Aiithor of ** Ani Eu ih Gcoterâeua Mt the Court of .liant," assît Lettere b
Mra. r<u lid otributed tu the ilostoai Prout. :1, 5 Liquid, 8 e ttl 

Colonel %Valnwright, former Attache of Lord iVthseley. per dois.. 0F £11 DRUGGISTS.
F. Blakce Croulta Author of " lig Talk S;turien," and Ctintrilnitar te lmMqxiues. Coenpesce iillltoà UASs. 1 t
lion. J. %V LAniley, Attorney-Gaererl of Nova .Scolba. panfwlcrePoeLMrM

SC. F. Fraser, Bdf 1cr ni! The- Cri14,.REE ALCMON
Bima Cannai,. EEILCMON
I. Allen Jackc, D. (1. L. 1.quiryDispartuent-) niia IS&UU

SN. C. James.

e Elmund Collie, Auatilor cr Triines Of :Na.oil,"ual"a i ntder Lamne.' of1~1~ *@m_
Mist Alîce Joue.. lu ai uamuts%

i Uîttà EI'aalctà fobert'i laraie *

tha ah, ilipusd&a c.saa. îeh
t Price oi Jublce Nuamber,. le cents, 12 C~opies *1.*> poie A. W. KINNEY, yaruo, Il.

SPiacla ternis te book@ellers and siew*apaOts Prlnted by galilax PriniM
Send in your Ordeis ut qflCS. lit nRaila Strwt, maIIazt I.


